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DISCUSSION OF CEMEHRY WAS 
HELD BEFORE MAYOR TUESDAY

Ai a reault of tho action Sled 
July 10 againat the Plymouth 
cemetery board by J. E. LaDow 
of ManaSeld, the hearing, which 
waa held on Tuesday, July 24, 
turned out to be more of a open 
diacuaaion of the cemetery pro
blem than expected.

The village was represented by 
Solicitor Robert Vetter of Wil
lard. while Glenn Marriott ap- 

for LaDow. Hie discus-

LaDow was concerned.
Marriott briefly went over the 

terms of the land grant, which 
comprises six acres on the south- 
side of the present cemetery site. 
He poinM out that Meam. La
Dow and the late Brumbach had 
turned over to the village the 
six-acre plot with certain stipula
tions. The grant waa made to 
the town in August, 1934, and 

I* IjtBow claims that very little ef- 
1/ fort has been expended on

'rasponge to the claims by 
^ LaDow. members of the board

poiilted' out how they have had 
to operate the present ceme' 

fniwfaniitw amount 
of

_________—---------------- h
available for extra work, or 
provement on the new add! 
and that the cemet^_fund waa 
alwi

'^■" S5Sey.“ During the yearn

recalled how the Scat attempt 
to get the voters to support an 
extra levy for the present ceme
tery's upkeep failed. The flnan- 
dal structure of the cemetery 
fund has been one of much con
cern Jor the past few years, up 
until the time when the board 
once again asked for a Imor for 
the opoation of the cemetery. 
The levy was passed, and as a 
result there is an operaUng fund 
of approximately ^000 yi 
It was also pointed out b]

i the many items of upkeep 
expenses Incurred in keep- 

Its pi
and
ing the cemetery in its present 
coition, which is considered 
very high throughout this seetion 
of the state.

After a thorough discussion by 
both sides. Mayor Wlrtb, who pre
sided at the meeting, indicated 
that there was no doubt but 
what the board arould make im- 

nents from ,tl 
would allow.

The shortage of manpower, the 
inability to sectoe material and 
other obstacles that have con
fronted the board for the past 
two years, are given as the main 
reason fbr a lack of further im
provements on the new site. How
ever, a water line has been placed 
and trees will be planted along 

driveways as soon as possl-

------ ------ revealed at the meeting
provement on the new addition, Tuesday that board members had 

d that the cemetery fund was returned their salary to the cem- 
»rays “in the red." The board ictery fund, and had also donated

' "sraiis <a^^-

Hopeful Nesting
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AWARDS MADE 

TOiPNTS
The Purple Heart was awarded 

posthumously I to Gene Cornell, 
killed over England on 

CacneQ was a Stall

viaUe record since his entry 
to the armed feezes. ;

addition to the Purgle Heart,

lent of tb« UniUd 
itet, Franklin Roofcvelt The 
oil ia suitable fbr framing and 

the text reads as follows:

il?and Mi» a «Mlg>ee ibe y<wyf 
^ reGbivedabesutrfut 

. by the President of 
SUtes, Franklin Roosevelt

Sergeant Gene F. Coi 
No. 35512324. who died in the 

y in the Ei 
.. 1944. He sta _ 
line of patriots 

^ who dared to die that Freedom 
might live, and grow, and 
crease its blessings. Freedom 
lives, andwthrough it he lives— 

» faya way that humbles the lender* 
takings of most men.

“Franklin D. Roosevelt,
‘ President of tho Uni' 

of AiSUtes of America.*'

MAKE PLANS 
FOR MEETING

plans are

H. H. Fackler, sute chairman 
of the Ohio Marketing Protest 
Asaociatl^ states that pi 
being formulated for hold 
armual butineas meet: 
nic of the farm . 
mouth. He itates that 
of the meeting will 
Aw. 13.

Hie program committee which

be Sunday,

coDilfta of Fackler, Gilbert Myerl 
of Sandtttky, RoUie BJyeis, of At
tica, and Walter Cuimnins,

rfAt.
Wil-

lard rtArml. is busy making 
• * rangamenU for the event Sev* 

aral nationally known q^eakers 
sre being contacted, as well as 

sUte figures. The 
Gangea band hai been signed up 
tor muaie on this date.

Further announcements of the 
etlng and picnic will

be made when the program 
shapes up to a final point

CAlLETrOUTTS
John L. Catlett, Republican ean- 

ditetc for a third term as Rich- 
taad county representative to the 
OUo gen^ aaaemtdy, lalt week 

' wBhdww from the race to accept 
a Momiaainn as ensign in the IT. 
8. Ravat Raaerve. RcR a RoMn- 
aoo, Bldiland county auctionacr 
and former member of the county 
adMid board, was chosen by the 
RmUlM central committee to 

vacancy. At the seme 
I the eommlttec selected Mn. 

Moore to rmlece Carl 
rail as ean«date lor 

eo^Dtr tecrader. ,

CRARtHE OP ADDREW

fSKi.’XsrsriLiLS

such items as sprinkling cans, 
paint and other items which aid
ed in the improvement of the 
present cemetery. Board mem
bers feel that they have exerted 
every effort in trying to keep up 
the beauty and attractiveness of 
the present burying grounds, and 
that any great improvement to 
to the new addition would have 
to be necessarily postponed until

rather than one of a legal nature.
Mayor Wlrth acted es chairawn, 
and preMdent of the cemetery ,
board, J. W. Mclntlre, and his SO- 
mambenL^ Mrs.' Josie Boot Jil^hK 
M. F. Dick were present, rapsc- 

ting the board.

m
■mm
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STRUCK BY CAR
George Kuntz, partially blind. 

j)d for the pairt several years 
rictor of aproprietor of a soft drink, candy 

id tobacco stand in the ‘ ‘ ‘ 
the

lobby
of the city building in Mansfield, 
is in the Mansfield General hos- 
piUl with injuries received when 
he walked into the side of a

investigation, and released after 
questioning.

BEGM CAMPAIGN
"THE OHIO BUTTOHHOLE BRI- -
GADETOSOUerr WORKERS TT,'l'’s°traw

IK RICHLAND COUNTY.

M’GREGORTO 
MAKE VISITS

In order to better Acquaint him
self with the problems and sug
gestions of the people of the 17th 
congressional district, Representa
tive J. Harry McGregor (R) will 
be in the court house of the va
rious county court houses from 9 

m. to 6 p. m. on the following 
ites: Monday and Tuesday, Au- 
ist 7-8, Ashland: Wednesday and ^ ’ 
lursday, August 9-10, Mansfield; 
iday and Saturday. August 11,
;d 12, Mount Vernon; Monday I

August 15-17, Newark; Friday »hd j
Sauuday, A^gw. U-19, Se^tt^^’aMrV^

splendid re-;

Y CURRAN INJURED IN AUTO 
EARLY SUNDAY MORNING

A fire, which stertad la a straw 
field on the Sadie Bairal farm

VeMStS: '5'i!"i?*Parm,4e''i,o' town Saturday nighh 
■ted afte* aB^“—  ..........—-imtsrd, aa auto accident in which 

two cars were badly damaged, 
and severely injuring Harry Cur
ran, driver of one of the machines.

The field of wheat Is located
near the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road. The wheat had bech har- 

sted in 
icklei

heat had b^h har» 
ly July by Henry 
put out the 12-acrc

The Ohio W 
Unit wUl soUcit 
land county the week of July 24.

The unit consists of members 
who have been trained in the re
cruitment of workers. They have 
operated in such cities as Cin
cinnati, Columbus, Newark. 
and Loraia.during the la^t-rrmct:

MinLy and 
will (place sifi

^ COI _
plan last year with’ spl 
sulU

iSS'iSf^c! ‘’- :o,;^w"om7n-”Bo.ten „ya; “I
imS m fty. ^ discuss naUonal problems j England. Convinced

thi Sato Owing to the gasoline shortage, interviews. Go<^ old th it such an experience will add
lat the date McGregor is using this melh- ^®'^"' “ always to my value and effectiveness as

od to contact as many people as! *PP«rent. ^ oublic servant representing the

I support of th 
ience has prov

ground awaiting the arrival of *a 
baling outfit. At 7 o’clock S
d iy evening Fackler 
of the blaze in the st

Satur- 
; notified 

straw field. He

VISITSENGI'AND
Ohio’s Congresswoman Frances 

P Bolton, representing the 22nd 
D ilrict. is the first woman mem-. 
b> r of Congress to visit a war ^e- 
at r. She sets out this week alone 
01 a trip she describes as “un- 
ol'icially official.*’ It has the 
pi )val of Gen. 
shill and high 
th Army Med 
id -a was originally 
hi' ly the worries 

•k home in Ohio.

;hed a trac- 
ming field and 

stop the

and Floyd Hcttler 
tor over to the bui 
plowed a furrow 
spreading blaze.

At 2 a. m. Sunday morning, 
Barry. :Curran, who was on his 
way hon>‘. noticed the field was 
afire, which evidently kad again 
broken out at the end of the fur- 

arounJ a fence post Cui 
^ed Fackler and he in t

Around
the
Square
(By Pfabius WhittlMMd)

for the rest of the week, a copy 
of the old Cleveland Leader, fea
turing the news of *^pain Suing 
For Peace.” The paper was pre
served throughout these many

ley’lI 
ar fro

n* makes anything look bet- 
, and Ray Dininger certainly 
oved his three properties

nadc a ness
turn to tho left to enter a lane • is improvements likec<thcso that 
leading into the field, Fellows’: go to make Plymouth hav 
auto made a direct side hit on [clean wholesome appearance, 
the car ahead of him. Both cars! w’hich attracts the eye of visit

re badly damaged. Fellows i __ _____
aped with a slight cut on the ^ WHARTON, who (
M>. but Curran received injur-! tinning and plumbing

paint can 
Its likec<tha

George C. 
and high ranking officers in 

iical Corps, but the

of families

possible and it ia hoped^e will I Cecil W. Handley, manager of 
be able to receive the beiteflt of;»^ U- S. Empl^ent ^rvice in 

3ns of a great number Mansfield and Roy I. Lewis the 
menu. A cordial wel-1 nunager at Shelby, have orders 
nded to all. i on file f« hundreds of

CROY RITES
SHELBY REStDENT DZESi AGE 

70; SERVICES WEDNESDAY 
nC PLYMOUTH.

Walter O. Croy, 70, who haa 
been residing wittr hit sister. Mn. 
W. B. Ross, in Shelby, died Sun 

noming at 7 o’clock at Sbel 
Memonal kot^tal after i 

lingering illness. He was bom 
in AUeniville, Vinton county, O.. 
Aprfl 26. 1874 and had resided in 
Shelby and Plymouth the last 51 
years. Be was a member of the 
United Bivthem church.

Surviving are two daughters, 
neenbood of New Ent 

Mo
Mn. John It 
erprise, Pa^K~*-* mw JHsa. Bari
Comb of Cameron, W. Vi 
grandchildren, of whom three 
grandeone and one gran^ughter 
are aerving in the aimed aervkes, 
and one s&ter, Mrs. Roaa

Hia wife, C:atherine Whitney 
OrOy. one daughter Nora Croy 
Aken and bis ami PVmnkiin Croy 
prccedad him in death. He to an 
tmela of Mn. Jade Lowry of Ply
mouth.

Ihneral aenrkee were heW on 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the Lan- 
ioe funani home, with Rev. J. C. 
Saarie in ebarge. Borial In Oak- 
tead cenetary, Shelby. f

on I
and female workers.

Mr. Handley s 
been trying to get 
this recruitment 
time We have n« 
of all types. We have 
that to suiUble for any applicant.”

During this campaign Mr. Hand- 
ley and Mr. Lewis will have em
ployer represenUtives at a desk 
in the U. S. Employment Service 
office, who will interview

somi 
for worker 
‘ a j’ob open 

ppUcant.”

ting tl 
mg adva 
given me. 

VC both as 
indi

workers on the spot, making a 
trip to the factory to be inter
viewed unnecessary. If these men 
do not havens sxiiUble 
applkants,'they will 
the employers who az 
resented in the

be sent to 
not rep-

in the office.
Men are needed by all the large 

employers, but there are also 
many clerical and sales jobs open. 
Some of them on a part time

Women are needed for truck 
drivers, gat station attendanta ana 

f of resUurant, office and

Mr. Handley said. ”we have 
noticed a slow up In at 
for wbr jobs, even with firms 
whose post-war prospects are ex
cellent Many people feel that 

‘ and do 
a very

pKRRte * ‘
offmaive war uses up material 
very rapidly and it is now doubly 
important that the flow of . aup- 
fim be uninterupM ”

evueav many |ieopi«
the war is nearing iu end an 
not Mop to think that this a 
critical jMiaae of the war.

)lic servant repi 
District. I am t 

ta.;e of an opportunity 
1 10 on my own initiati 
a Congressman and 
vi iual, bearing whatever costs 
ar involved myself. Everything 
ht> been done to faciliute my go- 
in4 Just when Tleave and from 
wftre, I cannot say."

PASlUffiS
llev. A. L. Baker. 83, Pastor of 

th WiUsrd Grace Methodist 
ch irch, died Wednesday monjing[nesday m 

heart attack, 
vived by his ’

1. die<i 
following a 

He to survived b.
Elizabeth; one daughter, Mrs.
Richard ^meron, living with her 
husband, who is sUtioned at Jack- 
son vnlle, Fla.; one son. Staff Sgt.
John Baker, Wellington, New 
Zealand; his mother, Mn. Sue 
Baker. Amsterdam, and two bro
thers and four sisters.

The body was taken to the 
Fink funeral home, pending ar
rangements.

BwwTnrm
.. ___ Mr. and

Mrs. Jade Lowry, was struck Wed 
ennesday afternoon by an auto 
while driiv^ng papers on his 
bicycle. The accident occurred In 
front of the Miller Furniture store 
about 4:15. He was given medical 
attention which ^acloaed no 
broken bones or serious injuries.

The driver of the car which 
ruck him waa from WUlard and

the impact br^ hto wtedAteld,._______ __
while the auflkrad no ill | waa able to return to her home
cBecta. Greenwich Friday.

operates a
knee, but Curran received injur-! tinning and plumbing shop on 
ies sufficient to send him to tho' west side of the Square, gets

pital where examination re- ^°P honors thi.s week for making
stained a broken most outstanding improve-

t in appearance around the 
1. The building which Whar- 

conflned occupies hadn’t been painted
fdr several weeks due to the^'pe-1 We’ve noticed hiin
culiarity of the fracture. tintc to time, swinging the

paint brush, and at last—he s got 
the place looking like a million 

I dollars, and we’d say well worth 
I the effort

kspital
vcalcd he had sus' 
loft coll.'jrbone, a 
shake up Harry is no 
.home where he will be

nd a general 
Harry is now at his

DR. EWING DIES
rd Municipal hoapital ShuU'a .tore Har^

for 25 ycara and a former official £.5
of the Presbyterian church I natural to sm Sol back in

He is survived bv his widow hb™”® around the Square. He 
Ida; one son. CpL Harold Ewin •! ^ *° ** ‘*>e meat
Camp Bowie. Tex.; two grand-!»*<>• 
soru; one brother and two sist 
from Beaver Falls.

r. Chi 
. Hon

s made in RidgevUIe 
ar Elyria,

Services were held at the Fink 
funeral home Saturday afternoon 
at 1:30 with Rev. W. H. Christian 
of Sbrevc and the Rev. Homer A. 
Neff, officiating.

cemelery

PURCHASE PROPERTY 
The Weaver property on San 

dusky street has been sold 
through the C. F. Mitchell real 
estate .agency to Howard and 
Blanche Beck of Ripley.

Mr. Beck is the new ctutodian 
of Pl^outh schools and wilj 
move his family here in time formlly
the opening of school.

The Beck property in Rii 
has been sold to Ed King 
same- plao 
agency.

Upley 
if the 

through the Mitchell

meat the past week.- 
Mra. Joan Eckley. a patient at 

the ’Willard hospital since March 
SO suffering from a fractured hip 

to return to her home in

THOSE WHO enjoy eating at the 
Mary Fate park will be inter

ested in knowing that five addi
tional tables will soon be placed 
into service. A table shortage hu 
existed at the park for some time. 
Elmer Markley and his gang have 
agreed to put the new tables to
gether. Now, it’s up to Elmer!

LAST T^niRSDAY while the 
Democrals weie trying to nom

inate a vice president, a local 
young woman exclaimed: "I am 
really surprised at Main going 
Democratic!” And I mi^t a^ 
that we are too—if it does!

DESPITE the dry weather w'hich 
has somewhat halted growth of 

com. C. Dininger, south of Ply
mouth, has about the finest fbr& 
acres of com ever seen in this 
neck of the woods. Tall, green, 
with weU-Uled ears, the com 

[ preaenU a picture of whkh 
any fanner can be Justly proucL 
An added attraction to the field 

om is the long rows of mot
ion — two of them—and the 

same number of watermelono— 
both doing flnef.cauto says U*s 
not fair to steal ’em. but come to 
the bouse and eat all you wantt

E. NIMMONS exihlbited in the 
bank window Wednesday and

lere is a 25 per cent 
1 all straw hats at 

"Fd 1

serveo tnrougnout tnese many 
years b>' Sam Nimmons of Sagi
naw. Mich., who two years ago, 
sent it down to "Chub.” The 
headlines are outstanding, and 
youTl enjoy stopping for a few 
minutes to look it over.

THOSE BffiN who made laat 
year's straws do for t 

too, will be interested 
ing that the 
discount on
Jump's store. Max says: 
ther cut the price than store them 
—so if you’re looking for a reM 
bargain, stop in.”

JERRY CAYT^D, who to In 
boot training at Great Lakes, 

has written letters to several of 
his friends here. We’re not say
ing anything, but it’s a safe best 
Jerry will be glad to get back to 
Plymouth, Aug. 13, his first fur
lough.

THINGS TO Cb*ME—A new and 
better water-proof match—per

fected to help make sure our fight 
ing men can get a light despite 
the weather or immersion — the 
secret of its water-resistance has 
not been divulged, and probably 

be available only for the 
ronls for quite a while yet. 

... A chewing gum base other 
than the standard chicle — it’s a 
latex extracted from milkweed by 
a process patented by. of all peo
ple, the American Chicle Co.
THINGS TO COME — FIRE- 

proof ironing board covers, 
which will eliminate hot iron 
scorches during telephone “chats” 
—bumproof pot and panholders 
and even cigarette-proof uphols
tery covers, to bo made after the 

^ war from a neu% light asbestos 
; fabric now used to protect mill- 

changed h« clU« ikd’he'rd!'-*^ Hre-ffght^
Walter Moore, who was at the i PAINT i 
Curran home, started for the; ter. an
burning field. William Fellows,! improved his three properties 
who wa.s also going to the scene 1 next to his garage. All three 
of the fire, was following tho [houses have a snow white fresh- 
Curran car As Curran made a ness that only



- .. ,
wns K.wt>irm <0K») ja>viBi»a»aa. THim»p*T. jw.y v. w«

fki:
h'j

¥i
Yoar telephone tmnunits churacter 
u the meittagew 
There »hauhl be a purpow and a reaaoa tor 
children to use the telephone these daya 
Teach them to be brief —plan their conver
sations intelligently. Show them the necessity 
of speaking clearly and into the traitsmittec.

{{ORTHERN OhIOJeLEPHONE 
(pMPANY

LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

Th^ks PlyiDOttih Tri«bd«
A letter received this week 

fr^ Al^ F. Norris, Jr^ ftroi 
sosoewhere in England,

N from
sonjewjocre lu rsimiauu, thsTiks 
his many Plymouth friends for 
their kindness during the illness 
and death of hb father. We 

letter:print hb
Somewhere in England 

July lip 1M4

way. There isn’t very much that 
I can tell you about 1 can say 
a G. I. should see everything over 
here that he can. That b if he b 
over here. 1 have seen ipany in> 
teresting things while I was in 
Lemdon. I also have gone through 
the valley that pictures *Tlow 
Green Is My Valley,” was made 
itL That U one of the most beau> 
tiful parts of the country; also 
have seen many other plaw you 
would only read about in story 
lxx>ks.

Say. Tommy, b Sid in the 
Nav^ You know X have my hat 
off to the Senior boys who enlist* 
ed in the Navy.

It doesn’t seem possible that 
thpy are big enough to be gone 
from home. I guess 1 feel like 

Smith does about them. Only 
thing, be could put it in words 
and 1 can’t

From the talk in my letters 
from home the old home town b 
very dead. Is that true or just a

cover. You know. Tommy, I am 
hoping that thb letter gets over 
there to you.

Say, Tommy, 
thank you and

~ ig the time of 
at home. I

Si't*

you.
Ttenmy, I would like to 

thank you and everyone who 
helped during the time of the 
sorrow there at home. I only 
wish I could be there at, home to 
aay that to every one. but 1 guess 
'that b something of the impos
sible.

ijewsT can think i

Pvt Alien

now.
Your friend, 
m Norris, Jr.

Dear Junior; Just a line or two. 
Nope.^kl didn't malm the Navy 
as yet He’s waiting to be in
ducted to the army or the navy. 
The old home town bn't dead-~ 
stores are doing more business 
than they ever did~iust new fa
ces make the change; but we do 
miss the boys that are away.

to hb base at New Orl 
after enjoying a short

1 know you 
lot of interest; 
if one thing
you do have the opportunity of 
enjoying 
try. but 
come 
lough 
beaut:

glad it's uiab wimj,
JLots of luck,, and write agai

Sincerely, Tommy, partment to hb

i must be scemg a 
ing sights, and that 
about going over— 
the opportunity of

„ ...... and strange coun-
ut most of the boys who 
back to Plsrmouth on fur- 
are quite satisfied with the 

Ruty ure have around here, and 
i're glad it's that way.

0p U the don*
Hal Myers writes t.

FVank Gleason and famUy from 
far-away India, while on a 15-
day * ‘ ~ ..............
of t
thar^ somewhere:

^ July 10. 1M4
______JleaSbt ■■ ■

_ Dorothy:
Will write a few lines thb af

ternoon. I am at Darjecrling fora 
I5-dsy rest up'tn the n 

seven
Kin Chen Junga, , mos 
morning' which v the secoiM 
hbdt^ in the^ worW; ^t. Ever-

romc nice sighta 
ue here. Am well and having a 
good time. The hilU are too rteep 
to walk, so we hire-ponies from 
the Indian boys and ride when 
we want lo go. Darieerling is 
where the rich Indians and Eng
lish come to mt out of the tu 
and rest up ^e climata here 
swell where we are slaying. We 
arc in the clouds most of the time.

Sincerely.
Hal Myers.

____ __ Have to ride ho)
back ei^t miles to get a look

BscUmi Wouadtd
Mr. arul Mrs. Karl Schlotterer 

have received a message from the 
navy desHUtment stating that 
their son, Lewis, 1*, seanan sec
ond class, was wounded in action 
in the South Psclflc, June 15.

Another son. Corporal George 
Schlotterer, 24, is in Itoly and 
was with the army when it en
tered Bime. His brother, KarL 
IS, motor machinists mate, took 
part in the Invasion of France, 
according to a recent message 
from hinuwd a sister Rose, who 
is a WAVE, station^ at Norfolk, 
Va., has recently been promoi^ 
lo ships cook, second class. The 
boys are brothers and sister of 
Mrs. Leland Briggs of Sandusky 
streeL Their psrenU reside 
Willard.

of Shelby have been notifieiU^t

man, who was wounded in action 
■ "r 12, is recovering

in a hospiUl in England. He sin- 
fered a shrapnel wound in the 
leg while manning a machine gun.

pfc. Hofhnan entered the U. S. 
army in August, 1943 and was 
sent to Englwd in April, 1944 

ith an infantry division."
His wife, the former Mi 

belle Summers, a niece o 
Bachrach and the late Alex ana 
Mose Bachrach, resides in 
Held.

■'?. Hofiman is a brother-in- 
of Mrs. Barbara Ann Hoff-

Hsoe Ob Lem 
Pfe Tom Henry of Scott Field, 

Hi., arrived home Sunday morn
ing for a ten-day leave.

Quentin Ream of Madison. Wis„ 
visited hit parents. Mr., and Mrs. 
Ralph Ream and family, over
night Saturday and Sunday. 

George Shaffer of Great Lakes, 
was an overnight Saturday 
Sunday visitor of his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaffer.
Duane Hunter returned Sund;

It New Orleans
fur _ 

aiul Mrs.

ed Sunday Mr 
•leanjk La., Wi 
t furlough Cltier enjo; . 

ith his parents. Mr.
Bert Hunter and family.

to~Action
Sgt J. Randolph Fetzer of New 

Warirington was killed in action 
July 2nd. in Italy, according to a 
notification from the War De- 

father, Nicholas

the old judge says...

ifw
mm- mI, :

&

Ss-

-Mary and I were just saying. Judge, bow 
lucky we are here in America that we have so 
many natural reaouiccstohelp win the wsr.- 

"That’s right. Jim. When war broke out 
we bad oil. we had steel, we had food, 
bunfaer, Mamin«m...pnctjadly everything 
we imeded. There's one thing we didn’t 
have...r«U«r.Tbeenemyhadthat- 

-Birt that didn’t bother ua for loog. Soon 
American brains and indastry bad tyntbetic 
rubber by the tons roBiogoutofptaitt. That
filled a critical need...you can’t win a 
war witbout tuhber.”

-I was very much Interested the other day 
tareading a statement made by a high gov- 
emnentoffidatootyntbettciubbcr. In it he 
taid’It it larr toleg^ thenbber manufac
tured to date at be  ̂abDOMfolely the prod
uct of the beverage diltillaig indutliy.’-

trial alcohol to the synthetic robber program 
had not received the TecOBOitta which it 
deoerves."

-W> certainly learned aooithiag today. 
(fidn’tweMaiyr

Ik,--"?
iV I

Shag Rugs 
Rag Rugs 

Hooked Rugs 
What Nots 

^ End Tables 
Coffee Tables 

Codctail Tables 
Radio Tables

Glass Top End and 
Lamp Tables

Magazine Baskets 
Smoking Stands

MILLER’S FURNITURE 

Adis Beauty anUMoit 

To Any Home...
Come in and see the many new items we’ve 
just received ... we’ll be glad to show you 
... without obligation.

Jnst Raceivad...
80FJI BEDS 

BED ROOM SUITES 
BREARTAST SETS 
BASE ROCBERS 

TUT REST CHAIRS

MILLER’S
FVRNll'lJBK STORK

Fetzer of Shelby. He is survived 
by his father, two brothers, Nlch- 
obis of New Washington, and 
Henry of Mansfield, three sisters, 
Mrs. Anthony McCarthy of New 
“’ashin^n, Mrs. Vern Miller of 

levelan^ arul Mrs. Scott Lysin- 
ir of Shelby.

word that her son. 
Steele, has reach

Pfc. Russell 
bed his destitu

tion somewhere in France.
Has APO Oul of Haw York
:pL Byron Griest has 

received an APO num 
New York. He ^ been 
at Indiantown Gap, Pa. His 
address can be obtained from his 

at the Advertiaer.

'“o? 
itioned 
Us full

Laavaa For Itosins School 
Roger Miller of the Meiriunt 

Marine, who is on leave and vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Fred Schnel 
der, will go to Now London. 
Conn^ July 31, where he will 
take a special course of training 
for eight months. ~

(Changa of AddsMMt 
Duane C. Hunter, S 2<, 
Ind. Mgr, U. S. N, 
Tolouse Street,
New Orleans 96, La.
Pvt Harry Neal Garrett, 
90th Inf. Reg.
Camp Catsoti, Cohz
Pfc. Heriehel Fried,
Sec. Q. 35-341^X4,
Lowry Field Na 2,

Sgt Richard Hendricka, 
BMdquarteri lOlb Army, 
Bugineeis Srotion.

NEViniNTING REGULATIONS 
ARE AOPIED BY COMMISSION.

Ohio hunters will have approi- 
utely the aame period of hunt

ing thla year, 
hunting seaso

but the rabbit and 
season will open two 

days earlier than last year, and 
close two days later, according to 
tentative regulations adopted on 
Wednesday, June 14, by the Ohio 
Conservation end Natural Re
sources Commission, following a 
state-wide hearing on Tuewlay. 
Few other chengee were made in 
the game regulations fi^ next 
Fall and Winter.

The rabbit and bird season wiU 
open at noori, Ecstein War Time, 
on November IT, with the pbeas- 
ant,' Hungarian partridge and 
grouse aeaaons ending on Decem
ber 2; and rabbit hunting contin
uing through January 13.

The squirrel season in northern 
tnd southern zones, under the 
tentative regulations, were leftes 
they were last year. The dates 
established were: Northern zone. 
Sept 22-30, inclusive; southern 
zone 15-30, incluaive.

Trapping and hunting of coon 
will be from 6 p. m. to 6 a. m. 
Eastern War Time, from Novem
ber IT to January 20.

M/Sgt Aumend J. Myers 
6628T3T 4050 A A F B U
Daniel Field,
Auguste, Gs.

w,.' Tower,
N. A. 8. Whiting Field, 
Hilton, Fla.
Glenn Alvin Bruce F 2-e, 
LSH, Unit eiS,
Dhr. 19 E, A T B.
Uttle Creek, Va..
John Rebb SeebolU 8 2/e 
A.OM. Claes 52 B, Bks. UT 
NA.T.T.C.
Nonnan, Oklahoraa.

wdtT UeliSl S»—■/ • tm.
Pvt Rex TUtaa »0t2-ni 
J4T1 Eu Maiat Co, 
Camp Owdoa,

The-mink, muskrat, opposium 
and skunk seasons in the inland 
district will run from November 
IT to January 20 and the doaed 
season on skunk In Conservation 
District No. T, was removed.

The Lake Erie trapping district 
will have a season' bn mink and 
muskrat from Nfivember IT to 
March 1, inclusive.

The red fox sceeon wRl be / 
from November IT to January 13 . 4 
in counties of the Seventh Con- ’ 
servatlon District, plus Noble' 
county. Hamilton county araa re
moved from the closed countke 
on fox, as were the townsbipa in 
Perry county.

No changes were made in lest, 
yeai'a regulations on beg limits 
end possession limits after the 
flnt day on any game speciee.

A tentative open deer aeeaon ' 
in Adams, Sciots and Pike coun
ties, Dec. 4-9 inclusive, was also 
adopted, the eeason having been , 
shortened from the two weeks i.\ 
period of last year. These regula- t. ; 
tions are tentative subject to final 
adoption at the next meeting of 
the Commlsaloq. to be held do . 
July 14.

Push Naas Back in Italy

I

•S aafSnred I ■St*
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Society&'Clu bNews
picnk dinner at one o'clocl

rmaaia pa
Mr. and M 

Mr. and Mrs 
and Mn. C. A. Sobinaon enjoyed 
a day of flabiu Friday In Cana
dian waten. » plckeral waa the 
day'a catch.

BQITHDAY 01X1(01
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Hiller 

tertained at dinner Tueaday eve- 
ninc, Mr. and Mn. W. C. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tym Carr and 
dauahter and John Shiric of Wil
lard, Bofer Miller, Miss Anna 
Mae Steele and Mrs. Jack Tany 
of Plymouth.

The affair 
day of

TACATIOHIMO HEBJS
Mr. and Mn. Allen Markley of 

WaafainfUm, D. C., are enjoying 
tteir vacation with the former*!, 
patents Mr. and Mn. G. P. Mark- 
ley of Bucyrua. Saturday, a fam- 
Ihr dinner waa enjoyed with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Markley and Ar- 

' thur Pocock of Plymouth attend
ing, and on Sunday the

Hutchinson received many gUU.
Other auMts were Bfrs. Laura 

DawMn. Mn Edith Hatch. Mrs. 
H. Brubaker. Mra. Ida FCn 
Mra. Doris Ffythe and Pati 
Flythe of Shelby. Mrs. Ruth 
derhiU and Doris Jean Underbill 
of Mansfield, Mrs. Roscoc Hutch
inson. Bette Anne Hutchin 
Miss Jenie Treuger and ] 
Harry Dkk of Piymouth.

REGULAR MEETUf<
Twenty members and guests of 

cld 1 *
rwenly men 
^ Sun^ine c 
■ting at the Imeting at the home of Bin. Hairy 

Stroup on the Shelby-Plymouth 
road on Thursday. A covered dish 
dinner was served at noon follow* 
ed by the business session.

DiMng the afternoon,, the wo- 
nten sewed 90 hospital bed pads. 
Readinn and contests fum^ed 
entertainment for the group.

The next meeting will be held 
17 at the hoirAugust 17 at .

May Sourwine of near Plymouth 
with Mrs. Zylpha Atwater, Mn, 
Florence Stroup, Mrs. Ora Dining- 
er. Mrs, Bertha Diningcr and M 
Minnie Dickson to furnish the < 
tertainment

MlSCELLANEQUa SHOWER 
AND BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HONOR ADRUNNA COX 

Another prc-nuptial event for 
Miss Adrianna Cok, bride elect of 
Harold Danoff, was given last

tom oTiS; Sto^iito SSi
Reformed church by 
Society of the church 

The making of a h

PERSONALS
MiM Ftorence Willett of Can

ton and Mra. Maiy Fleck left on 
Sunday for North Fairfield where 
they were guesta of Mn. Dora 
Baker Brooka until Wednesday. 
Miaa WiUet returned then to Cah- 
ton, acc 
aa far a
will vial ____
Fleck'a abaence from the home of 
Mn. Mabel Wirth, Mn. Wirth will 

i, W,

group of neigh bora on Trux 
atreet thoroughly enjoyed a fiah 
try. Thote preaent were Miiaea 
Kattnyn and EUubeth Weber, 

Chiia Weber, l/Uu Jennie Bacb- 
racb, Mr. and Mn. Chaa. Barr. 
Hr. and Mn. NeU Sh^erd, Mr. 
and Mn. C. A. Bobinaon and 
gueata, Mra. Ada Shepherd of 
HiiMfleld and Mn. Lola Tiony 
of New York C^

MABRIED lx SOUTH WALES
Pvt Robert L. Goul, ton of Mr. 

and Mra. Cecil Goul of Noraalk, 
ried recently to a Wi 

where he
waa ml 
girl In the town

Phelpa of Peny-Craig, Glamorgan) 
South Walea. He went to England

«-H CLUB MEETIXa
he Viet
d a meeting at 

Bamiay and David Hutchinaon 
( Jkkdn evening, July 14 with 
'%emhen preaent Plana were 

t ' made for a picnic at the Shelby 
'Park, Sunday, July 23.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Rlcbard and Doug- 
laa Roe on Friday evening, July 
28th.

John Predraore, Reporter.

OARDEX CLUB 
PICXIC'

. Seventeen members and friends 
of the Garden Club enjoyed their 
annual midaummer picnic Friday 
ovenlilg, Jt^ 21, at ■
Fate Park. The weather was i 
and after a bountiful picnic

the Mary 
ilher was ideal, 
ful picnic su| 

per the party enjoyed the beai 
ilea of the park and the games 
which are provided.

The next meeting will be In 
September and wiU 
roast at the home of 
Mn. Waller Cbatfield.

AUXTHOXORED 
OX BIRTHDAY 

Boosa^ the 8TtBoosa^ the 87th birthday of 
their aunt, Mrs. Una Butchinaon, 
Mrs. MlnatU Dickson and Mrs. 
Ikancia Miller entertained at din
ner on Wednesday noon, July 19.

The able waa centered with a 
beautiful blrUiday cake and Mrs.

par- 
Chrlatlan 

. the Girl’s 
lurch.

bride's book 
of the ev- 

games, the preaenta-

lucyrus were callen in the home 
of Mrs. Florence Biokaw and Mn 
Laura SpiUettc, Sunday.

Mary Ellen Thomas is enjoy- 
og this week at Mltlwanga with 
In. D. W. Einacl and son, Ray.

re Davii 
were M 

I of the ; 
avis.

Mn. Stella Frost of PitUburgh 
was an all day guest Saturdw in 
the home of B4r. and Mrs. E. L. 
Major and Miss Ethel Major.

Mn. Stella Frost of Pittsburgh 
bad as her dinner guests Friday, 

. .. Mn. Mattie Major, Mias Ethel 
last Major and Min Jeuie Cole in

making
was one of the features 
ening while games, the . 
tlon of Fostoria ware to the bride 
and refreshments were enjoyed by 
the following: Missas Benrica 
Cok. Audrey Cok, Florence Fran- 
cens, Florence DanhoS, Belen 
Kok, Jane Peterson, Evelyn Van 
Eoest, Margaret Postema, SenetU 
Moll, Marjorie Wiers, Mildred 
Wien. Anna Newmeyer, Arline 
Cramer, Jacobs Postema, Dorothy. 
Cok, Mrs. J. C. Scholten and the 
honoree.

Birthday Party

the Cole home.

Mn. Albert Feichtner attended 
he funeral of Dr. B. B. Ewing at 
Villard, Saturday afternoon.

Lt Raymond G. McCarty left 
Wednesday for hii camp in Cali
fornia after a 10-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Ray McCarty.

Mn. Roy Stauffer and daugh- 
: Shelby were Sunday visl- 
[ Mrs. Mabel Wirth.

ten of I 
ton of 1

Mn. Frank Leddick visited her 
sister, Mn. Clarence Bartz and 
family at Shelby the latter part

eld
«rk

day par 
at the 1

p of friends at 
r. The affair waa 
ary Fate Memorial 
ided bypark and attend^ 

ing: Evalena Van Zoest. Senetta 
Moll, Ftorence Danboff. Helen 
Kok. Florence Franaens, Jane Pet- 
enon, Marjorie Wien, Mildred 

Wiers. Atutey Cok, Ral^ Cok. 
Harold Danhoff, Calvin Cok, 
Franklin and Doruld Moll, Frank 
Wien, Corwin Wiers, Frank 
Buurma, Junior Buurma, Gerald 
Van Loo, Bernard Van Loo. John 
Kok, Henry Peterson, Bob Shaar- 
da, Menno Gremmer, the honoree 
and hostess.

PICRIC HOXORS 
HOUKOUEST

Memben of the Johnston fam
ily gathered Sunday at Seltzer 
Park. Shelby, for a family reun
ion. as a courtesy to Miss Evelyn 
Johnson of Rapid City, S. D., who 
is enjoying Im lint visit in fif
teen yean pt the Clarence John- 
itim home.

Fifty-one members were pres
ent, coming from Ashland, New 
London, Shelby, Bucynis and Ply 

A tempting meal was en- 
ith a social time foltow- 
le the children took ad

vantage of the park facilities.

Mn. Jack Zeiten and children 
of Shel^ were Tuesday vlsiton

joyed with 
ing, while

CAR WASHINe 

ind GREASINC
WE DO IT ODIGK 

BHD SBTISrBCTORT
DBITB D> TODAY

TIRE RELINERS
Gkt* MORE Milet to your old CosiHg. If your 
tire it beyond tmlcanfsing, ute a Tire Reliner— 
they give you many additional miles!

TRY SOHIO FLY SPRAY-IT WORKS!

JUB MORRISdN’S

F«r Gradoation
Pattera No. WSa-Tho oolt

le th: 
:es thi« young 

of

rred
and

of a Shirred akiitgond wld 
nifle bertha makes this y< 
k>v«!y frock stand out at one of the 
newest of the summer fashions! Ifs 
perlhet as a graduation frock~-Iat>

SLS.'S'.i?
batiste, orgsr._,. ___
shears or of Bower-pai 
rayon crepes.

Pattern No. 8858 is in sizes It. 
12. lA 14, IS and IS. Size 12 re
quires 2H yards of 29-ioch material.

Douglas WUlett and Mias Mar
ian Tbomaa of Sandusky enjoyed 
Sunday and Monday wttb the for
mer’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
u. u. Blanchard, umiucutly, Sun
day was Doug's 18th birthday^

on
aid Anderson enjoyed Sunday in 
Fremont at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sipsma and family.

Mr. and Mrs: Howard Biller ano 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Williams 
were Saturday-night and Sunday 
visitors at the lake fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hough and 
on Bill Hough have returned to

heraoo and son.

E. A. Brown spent Saturday in 
GarrettsviUe, Ohio, and was ac
companied home by his wife, who 
has Uon visiting there. Mr. and 
!Mrs. Brown their home
with Mrs. Mabe^ McFadden.

_>b Baehrach left Saturday 
for Oklahoma City on a business 
trip. '—•—

Pvt Camo Mtimea of Little 
Hock, Ark., wife and children.

and Mrs. Charles Mumee of Ricfa- 
mond, Ind.,, svfll arrive today for 

f vUtt in the borne of 
s. Raymond Steele and

Mr. and Mn. Chas. F. Keiser 
of Ashland enjoyed Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Hyen and daughter.

Kenestrick of Columbus, returned 
LakSto? * ****‘’‘ '■**“ **

lUnsas City, Mo., to visit with 
J^.aged mother. Mn. Mattie

CHAPTER rV

Hadlee Pabrc-XeUilciiaB beeemM to* 
dIgBanr when her old butler. Rodotpb. 
sbowm hot coffee ever her bed. Ru* 
deigh czplalna taU elumttoeu by point* 
tag to a picture in the '
•man pretty tirl and 
the caption: •'The P

s gaper ahowins i
> caption: "The Frtacesa

‘ ■ rr eouatna arrive In Que- 
(uge with rich uncle la 

. iolph admiu 
rich uncle.*' end csuOalea U

two little ones over 
uav uuystoa. gne «*rtBcesa Mctidel of 
Gratxen and her eouatna arrive in 
boe to aeck

■ that at Crat* 
ten be waa the Bareo Itadl dc toerptn. 
kladanM insUU that be auy on at the 
Chateau Philibert aa the Baron Uorptn. 
and that he bring the Prlaccu and her 
cootoa aa hia gueata. The Prtaceaa and 
tha chtidreo arrive and Madame lakca 
ovar aa houackeeper of the Chateau. 
Bofar Pabre of the Canadian Air Force, 
and Madame'a oepbew, meeta Prtaceaa 
McrldeL

She tmlled at him, looked up at 
tha broad aboulders that bulked 
above her. at his face, dark and 
lesD-jawcd and so wise for one so 
youDg. Strange, swjft world. They 
had met only last night aod now 
ho ^poke to her of love. She could 
seo it In his earnest eyes, read it 
la the rough tones of his voice. But 
her heart was not yet receptive to 
love aod she wondered if it would 
ever be again->and then she 

....................... » Gn
so much like thli 
that other youth, i 
and glad of heart, had cUmI 
mountain road to the castle.

s2.*.s;gtS(
atai

But it eras not la her to hurt 
him or discourage him. After all. 
be bad ridden long with death and 
he would ride again. She had her 

n and felt a tremor 
strong flngei

again. She I 
s arm and felt a 
bis strong fingers 

ered hers, small and cool and slen
there

You make my heart glad. Hog- 
But you dot What you would 

always sweet to hear, but Isay Is always sweet to 
—It is too 

ill in
a tide of the i 
lihed army."

latred has bee 
and love a

cling to—so it seems to i 
to hungrily. But It is perhaps too 
soon. MerideL After a UtUe while 
—if there is left even a little 
while—*'

"Do not think that way. There 
w^l be years and years. Your life-

who
feci that my 
by only one 

T hope I

lany others.** 
could be only 

sten. I r 
heart < 
key.**

hope I have it. I h 
■e met anyone like you. any 
who made me feel as you have 

dor.e. And the princess part has 
UtMe to do with it."

I am glad of that 
)v*e found me the i 
•cuBery maid?"
Yes, the same."

She thought of Michel, who bad 
bem tad because the bad changed 
tn m a peasant girl to a prince 
As If it mattered, as If that aboi 
discourage him and drive him aw 
ofi hit lonely road! But it had tx 
dit'erent then, even though the < 
ea tie was already tottering on 
rot ky buttresses and the winds 
ch inge were rustling around 
ke* p.

They drove down the mountain 
an<! somehow he was not unhappy, 
thf ugh he had been unable to soy 
th( things that were clamoring to 
be utter^ They wandered about 
th( city, into places where Roger 
ha 1 never been before. Doors and 
wi idows were open: the night was 
su-iry, the air charged with the 
threat of thunder. From a little 
bs i-ment restaurant the music of 
a loUa aod a piano came liltingly 
up to them and Meridcl's fingers 
cl< -ed hard on his wrist as she 
stopped, chin lifted, eyes bright. 
llk> one lost In a dark wood who 
he rs the winding of a golden horn.

' It la a song of Gratzenl" she 
so I 
Co.n

"It is a song of mj 
3 ne—come quickly, plea: 

, sharing YKogcr, sharing her eagerness, 
lov cd her dowm the steps into the 
litr e taproom. It seemed to be 
three-quarters filled by the hug'
m:in In a white apron who came 
for A-ard to meet them, a wide smile 

He

: aato patwn Mrsd) to-

FatricU Dow Patterns 
m nMk AVD*. mm law aa m. v.

his ruddy face.wuu,7 4ds.v. aav Stopped
suddenly and his little shoe-button 

all but popped from theireyes all'but popped from their cush
ions of fat •‘Gracious lady! High
ness! It is you 1 see here—here! * 
And. by some miracle, be bowed 
low unto they saw only the shiny 
bald pate fringed by long white 
locks.

The boy and girt left pliyio and 
fiddle and came to stand behind 
him and bend low in on Old-World

^ * My* friends!" Meridel s voice 
was gentle, her eyes shone. She 
stretched out her hands to tfiem 
and they kissed the white fingers

Mr 7
this gallant airman—bere in my

Roger, too. received a royal wel
come. The little blonde Ma^a. 
the pale dark ErrUl played softly 
at Meridel’a pleading. Jtdes 
brought them bis best Cbambertin 
and hovered around them, mutter
ing in his native tongue, speaking 
in English when Meridel addressed 
him.

"Good—it is good, this Canada,** 
he said. "Here we can hope to 
build our happiness once again. 
You. Princess, are weU here?'* 

"Well, indeed. Jules-and Pol 
Martin and little Rosine. We live 
at a grand chateau. Philibert, which 
belongs to Uncle RudJ. who is a 
very great man here and very rich. 
You wUl remember the Baron Rud>. 
my friend?"

"WeU 1 remember him, Blgb- 
ness." said Jules, thinking only 
briefly of the long, unsettled score 
chalked behind the bar of his inn 
in that far-off land. "He was a 
gay young man, the baron. I am 
happy that tlie world has used him 
welL Tell him he is always wel
come at my inn. which ! caU too 
the d'or In memory of old

"Old times—do you recall, my 
good friend, the time I came to 
your tavern—on fair day—with the 
tall, red-headed one, aod we had 
dinner together-roast goose It

yes—that 
g the great i 
> eyes go blaj

very gay. Highness. You 
seen that red-beaded one s 

"Neither before nor since, Jules, 
but I'U always remember that 
ni^t. He walked up the hiU to the 
castle with me afterward."

"Sometimes it is weU to forget. 
Highness." said the old man softly. 
"One has to forget so many tolngt 
now. You wiU let me make for 
you, perhaps, some of the good 
dishes of home—"

"Ah, you are kind, Jules. But 
not now, thank you. We have al
ready dined. We sbaQ bear one 
more tune and then we must go."

"And you will eome again, 
please? It is yours, my little place 
—an 1 have. It has been, so won
derful to see your face again. It 
has been like—like home to us—** 

Meridel laid her hand on Jules* 
shoulder ‘ It is always home when 
we of our race are together. Jules. 
Be sure I shall come again and 

ten; ond I shall bring the little

ipleadtog, 
help me, please, to persuade Uncle 
Rudl?"

"indeed ] will, child." said Ma
dame. already making lightning 
calculations as to the maximum 
number of children she could ac
commodate. "I’ll talk to the baron. 
1 promise you. and I think you'll 
have no trouble with him. He is 
the most generous of men,**

Meridel and Madame Fabre- 
Lusignan. Rudolph and Gabriel Fol- 
let sat in metal chairs, salmon- 
pink and white, on the terrace In 
front of Chateau Philibert that aft
ernoon, while Rudolph, coached by 
madame. outlined to the lawyer the 
grand plan they had evolved to 
make of the great estate a sanctu
ary, a friendly abelter for the tittle 
friendless ones.

Gabriel Follct, sipping some of 
the lamented M. Gostec's excellent 
cognac, listened attentively. He 
looked like Mephlsto's twin brother.

*‘You have the kindest, most 
generous heart in the world." Be 
spoke to madame. though bis black 
eyes were intent on Rudolph. ‘Yhis 
is one of the noblest gestures that 
has been made, one which all Can
ada. all America, will appreciate 
and applaud."

"You’were 
11 have not 
since?"

ones with me. to see you and Mag
da and Kmil. It is so good to have 
the little ones here. I hope to per-I hope to per- 

bring many of 
cau. Do you 
would be a 

shelter the 
•the home-

suadc Uncle Rudi to bring many 
them to his grand chateau. Do y 
not think, Roger. It v 
great thing for him to 
children from abroad—' 
less ones of many lands?"

•You know." said Roger, "that 
is a great Idea, There's room for 
a hundred at Philibert, and I‘m 
sure you and Tante Mimi could eas
ily handle them all."

"Then I shall speak of it the mo- 
meat we return. Now, Jules—au re- 
voir-Land you. Magda, and you. 
EmlL" She gave Jules her hand 
and kissed the little ones. And she 
and Roger were o'.it in the busy 
street, out of the old lost world into 
the new But all the way back to 
the bote’ she was very quiet, think
ing. be knew, of home, of things 
lo^d and lost, of tonlshed friends 
and little cherished dreams—and of 
the red-!:caded one—

On the trip back to St. DIfiler. 
Meridel confided to madame bet 

•f having Uncle Rudi throw 
._^_cdoor.o,

"Do 3

hopes of having 1 _ ........
open the doors of Philibert to some 
df the little refugees 

"Do you not think, 
rln. that where there 
donee it should be shared with 
those who have nothing—no home, 
DO friends, no resources, no ho^ 
even? Ah. what would I aod these 
mUe children have done were It 
not Ibr his kindneasl I could work, 
yes—t want so much to work, but 
since there is no need for that t 
Bteold like to give ny time., my 
beat cRorta to belphta ihOM o^tn 
who bafve been moA evtcesta ty 
fby stonn and who fasve hen no 
pleet ea ahMItr teom tt You vIB I

"In these times—’*
"Pouf!" Gabriel Fillet grinned 

into his brandy glau. "What is 
money in a time like this? Only a 
lot of silly green paper and dirty 
metaL Now. if you will permit. I 
shall go back to the city and set 
the wheels in motion."

He bent over Meridcl’s band, 
over madame's: he bowed low to 
the baron and walked briskly over 
the lawn to his long black limou
sine. At he left a battered sUUoo. 
wagon entered the grounds. H was 
driven by Flight Lieutenant Roger- 
Fabre and contained a huge moun
tain of a man with a walrus mus
tache and a little boy and girl.

"Why. it is M. Rogerl" said 
Merid^ "aod Jules Goujon and his 
httle grandchildren. Emil and Mag
da! These are the people from 
Gratzen. Madame Laurin. Oh. wel
come them. Uncle Rudi—welcome 
them!"

‘ Yes. yes." said Madame, "wel- 
them ‘ And Rudi. whom old 

had l.ist seen as a slim, 
^oung fellow, buoyant 
such fi

Goujon 
black-haircd . 
and eager (or I fun
offer, stepped forward 
his hi •

tfc C(
held out

land to the landlord of the COQ 
d’or. .

"Highness." Jules b^^wed. •‘Tills 
doy ft a proud one for me. for my 
grandchildren. You ore all so kind 
—so kind. Lieutenant Fabre is so 
good."

"Yes." said madame. "oM good 
to himself."

Roger looked injured, "it was 
such a grand day." he said, •'aifi I 
have not much more time—1 must 
be back lonJght-1 wanted so much 
lo see you, Tante Miml, and to 
hear how the plans for the children 
are progressing. 1 met M. PoDet 
going down the drive. He always 
reminds me so much of the devil 
that 1. look to see If his exhaust is 

*“**
••All goes weU. monsieur."
*•1 om so glad.” Roger smiled

: princess?"
"1 sltall have much to do. I shall

"I could show you about the 
park." suggested Roger, "if the 
baron will permit. The guest 
houses, the chalets—all can readily 
be put to use for your guests."

They walked away, the UU young 
man in blue, the slender girl in 
pinJyniUover aod gray skirt whoso 
halloas like a casque of sunlight 
whorled and braided.

The children had gathered in a 
mOe group and were chattering 
away in their own tongue. taOdng 
of Cratsen, of the vOUfe below tbo 
easUe. the mountain, the river, tha 
forests; and presently they ran off 

•omf game of their own, 
— come when madame ■ 

I to beve tee with her.
avncomwvEO)
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CAPT CO. BUMR IN FRANCE, 
WRfTES ABOUT ns PATIENTS

lb Dean;
Today was 

Flrance. I deliver^ 
tient Baby 
in fYance < 
pounds and 
to be Cecile, can’t 
family’s last name.

' paUent 
plicat 

nent was. 1 pack 
1x4 spooci

France 
July 13

big dsy 
ed my pme pa- 

was a girl weighing
4.26 kilograms or 0

yean they 
like

Ohio. Inddi 
m is about ]

Shiloh, same size and all neiA- 
terly. Being on the beach makes

She
ideal patient Fortunately 
no complications, for xns 
'ment was. 1 pack sterile 1

sly we had 
r equip- 

towels,
1 pack 4x4 sponges and 1 small 
bottle merthiolate and my instru
ment kit of 2 hermostfits and a 
pair of small scissors. For cord 
tie 1 cut the edge off the sponge 
wrapper. ' Had intended using 
mine 6eld tape, bvit had none ster
ile. Had a SK give the anaesthe-i a give
tic and a private as inierpretei 

Afteewards the secretary of tl 
village and his wife, the butcher 
and his wife, and the mayor and 
bis wife came and we drank con
gratulations of very old cham- 
pagnne furnished by Che proud

^'^his was the second baby bom 
in our little town since D-day. 
The first was bom in a fox bole 
on D-day. The people were all 
r^oilccful to see this new life 
amo^ all the death and destruc
tion. This morning all the towns
people were going to the Ameri
can cemetery to pray, yomqrrow 
it the French national day (July 
14, Bastille day). You should see 
the way the graves are decorated 
with flowers, especially those 

s Normandy is famous 
i the parents of the new

)Uld return in ten years 
lis little t»by, and

. ta
ally thi 
Shiloh,
borly. _.......................... .......
it so pictur^ue. On Suniby 
morning they all march to mass, 
almost in formation to a church 
with the roof blown off, but none 
of the graves or statuary touched.

The priest is so cute riding his 
bicycle up and down'the roads 
with his cloak and hat. The other 
day I passed him on the Paris- 
Cherbourg road and he let loose 
of the handle bars to wave and 
almost fell off.

Darlings, I've written all about 
rey baby case.’^ knew it would . In
terest you. Snd somehow that job 
has put my mind back in the 
groove and 1 feel much better, 
just like the world is all at peace 
once more, even though as I write 
this, sounds are reaching my cars 
which say, ‘foxhole time” is ap- 
pcoaching. This is such a life.
I will never get over all of it My 
best to all friends. Maybe 1 can 
start writing some again.

All my love,
Daddy

Nothing rouses civilians to put 
!orth a greater effort than letters 
!rom our boys.

AMBULANCZ TRIPB
Mrs. Uoyd Johnson and little 

son Junior were mmoved from 
the Shelby Memorial hospiui to 
their home on High street in the 
McQuate ambulance on Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. John Vanover and baby 
were taken to their home east of

HOME ON SHORT LEAVE

the
same camp from • surrounding 
towns. Neal and David Bowman 
of B^ville and Mr. Carvin 'of 
Canton stopped with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Seaman for upper. They 
then left fw their &>mes. Neal 
vi^ting with his wife at Pavonia. 
All reported for duty Sunday 
morning.

it 
tl

NEW TEACHERS 
AREMYED

Miss Margaret Hamly who has 
been a faithful and conscientious 
teacher in our schools for a num
ber of years has resigned her po
sition here, and will teach in the!

town Saturday afternoon from 
the Shelby hotpiUI.

Mrs. Gloyd RumU was brought 
to her home on Prospect street 
Monday afternoon from the Mans
field General hospital

On Monday evening Mrs. Ida 
McBride was taken in the am
bulance from her home, to the 
home of her son R. A. McBride, 
north east of town.

FOliR-TNEWS
On Thursday evening the Spool 

and Thread Kids held a meeting 
at the home of Ruth Lyl ’

vurr m Indiana
Jean and Jeanette Forquer 

spending a va;;ation at Garrett, 
L-id. Mrs. Forquer will join them 
Saturday for a visit
PICNIC DINNER 

Seventeen members of the Get- 
to-Getber club were entertained 

Thursday by Mrs. Bs^er Wil- 
^ Plymouth. There 

were also seventeen children and 
i

. Pa., a fora 
ber, Mrs. Dessie Willett and Mrs. 
George Ireland, The response to 
roll call was miMe by eadi mem
ber naming their favorite sand- 
widi.

Mrs. Mary Knuu had charge of 
the program.

Thursday b 
west of

e also seven! ____
the guests. Mrs. Branch Biggie < 
Philadelphia, Pa., a foraner mem

Tly Young wen 
. an a menu for the t 

Ri^ Lykins, Alice Seaman and 
~rook 

of 1
meeting of the Shiloh community 
pange Wednesday evening, Aug.

Carol Sue Witchie will attend 
a 4-H camp gathering the last 
of August at Camp Pittenget 
near Tiffin. This is a court^ 
from the Shiloh Grange.

This group will finish their pro
jects August 24.

Games were enjoyed, and also 
wiener roast The next meeting 
ill be Thursday evening. Aug. 3.

810L0H
COMMUNITY GRANGE

The rci 
Grani 
evei

ere, and will teach in the! 
in Columbus. Miss Hamly 
adding in Christian quali- ^ 
* will be greatly ^

Ihe regular meeting of the 
inge will be held Wednesday 
■ning, Aug- 2. Members of the 

program committee are Mrs. Kath 
ryn Elliott, Mrs. Jean Starling, 
and Mrs. Naomi Yoi - - -

The afternoon session was open
ed by the president Mrs. Adaiine 
Huddleston. Roll call was ans
wered by the members giving a 
name they would have 
other than their own,

Plans were made for a picnic 
to be held at the Mary Fate park 
in Plymouth at the time for the 

liar meeting.
program of 

I quiz 
Mrs. Beatrice 

;U1 1

>gula
A miscellaneous program 

readings, poems and

The 
old ar

SOLDMNEWS
' Personals

Robert Brumbach of the mei 
chant marines spent Wednesday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alto Brumbach. Robert just re
turned from a trip to England 
and France.

Russell Dick is home on a 15 
irlough from Camp Bland-day furlo 

ing, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. David Gano and 

son Alan Ray arrived from Mi
ami, Ariz. Thursday. Mrs. Gano 
and son will remain with ber par
ents. Mn and Mrs. E. C. Renner, 
David has been called into ser
vice,

Blaine RaverfiHd took the ex- 
‘ Wednesday

mm Aoroaa
Junior James of the Merchant 

Marines spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Forsythe. He 

nteen days furlpugh, and 
Ercm ^gland

has ^ente 
has jjtft re 
and lYance.

lust returned frenn

MarriMl
. 7o‘

Cam 
; at h:

Black.
week’s leave from Camp Mackall. 
N. C. and with his bride is spend
ing this week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wolf of this 
place

Rilsaatd From Hospital 
Relatives ‘ 

that Dwight

ties and will be grci 
not only in. the school an4^a;pong 
the young people b«t ^ the 
church. Our sincere good wishes 
to Margaret

Miss Ruby Smith can enter 
Willard school with the best 
wishes from hosts of friends she 
has made during the few years 
she has been with us. Her recorc 
as a teacher and a citizen is splen
did.

Miss Elizabeth Oney, a teacher 
the past year has 

Ratcliff ^ 
of the Johnsville 

school the p^ two years has been 
employed to h 
ship schools.

Mrs. Lois Hedeen has been em
ployed by the board as the first 
grade teacher and Mrs. Hedeen 
needs no introduction in this com
munity.
RECEIVE WORD FROM SON 

Bdr. and Mrs. Ralph Daup re
rived a letter from their son 

Elsworth, the first for six weeks. 
Elsworth was in the invasion of 
the Marianas and is moving along 
with the same group.
ASSIGNED TO SAME SCHOOL 

Wallace and Richard I^mly 
have been sent to the tame school

during 1 
signed, 
been principal 

I the p^ t 
yed to head i 
schoo

lomi Young. Refresh- 
•nt comihiUe*: Mrs. Bemioe 

Ditha McBride and
Dewey Reynolds.

AT LAKESIDE
On Friday Mrs. Lucy Downend, 

Mra Edna Dawson, Mrs. I~ 
Brook, Mrs. Fannie Seaman 

laitne

d 
d'
PICNIC PLANNED

The Martha Jefferson club will 
hold a picnic Tuseday, Aug. 1 at 
the Mary Fate park in Plymouth. 
Dinner at 1 o'ckxrk:

REQUEST FOR MEMBERS
Rome country club wOl 
afternoon meeting at the 

if Mrs. Fi^ Ca^. W^- 
nesday, Aug. 2. The members ar^ 
requested to use the initial letter 
of their first name for t)^ begin- 
ning of a Bible quotation for roll

Mrs. William Coleman and son 
Ronald of Findlay visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R J. Moser 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McBride & 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W.'Kester spent 
Sunday afternoon in Ashland.

Mrs. £. C. Geisinger was a vis
itor of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Fromm of Shelby, Thursdsy.

Mrs. C. S. Mast left for her 
home in Lubbock, Texas, Wed
nesday. Mrs. Mast has three sons

on South Walnut «
Mias Edith CUwson of Nova 

was a guest of Mias Alice Clark 
the

Luella James of Strongsville 
was a guest of Mary Bencdlrt the 
week-end.

Mrs. Alice Wolever visited rel
atives in Holmesville a few days.

Mrs. A. O. Berry is via"’ 
Cambridge this week.

Misses Elise and Amy Barnes
iting in

Ko are overseasin service. Tw>
iwson, Mrs. Mary one in the States who expects 

and Icav
; Huddleston attended

m sent to the same sd 
for special training near Great 
Lakes. The’brothers left together, 
finished their boot iralninx to- 

and have been asrigned 
le school

HEAR FROM SON
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Forquer 

are hearing from their son Billy 
who is in the ^uth Pacific. He 
U fine and would like to hear 
from all of his friends.

SOCIETY
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mr,. John F. Sw___
and Mint, Duane and David, were 
dinner gueats Sunday of Mr*. 
Swartz’ parenta. Mr. and Mr,. Ir
win HunUr near Greenwich.

The dinner was in honor of the 
birthday of Mr,. Swartz. After
noon caller, were Mr. and Mr,. 
William Friday and Mr. and Mr,. 
Mosier, aU of Manifleld.
WOMEirs MEETWa

The Women’s Mkaionary Socie
ty of Mt Hope Lutheran church 
will meet WedncMlay afternoon, 
August 2, with Mr,. G. W. Page.i

and 
, to

Long of Canton came 
to this place and was accompan
ied by his wife and two children 
who had been with her mother. 
Mia. T. A. Bames, the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. McQuate 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Sharp of Wellington, Friday.

Mrs. Frank Stotfer and son 
Dennis and Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Wood and two children were 
era at the home of Mr. and 
Ralph Daup the first of last week

Mrs. Luella Oswalt of Mans
field was a guest at the home of

a few days.
Miss. Celia Brumbach of Mana- 

field was at home a few dayi on 
account of iUneaa.

Mrs. C. H. Lannerl, 
and grandson, left for _
Mich., Thursday, and will vian as 
the home of Mr. andjilra. George 
Hawthorne.

Mrs. John Rachel and daughter 
Patty Jo and Mias Janice Bluk
J^kliniae”^ if^o.iS'o" iSS:
Rachel and daughter remained for 
a visit

Mrs. Maud Spyker and daugh
ter of Deshler were week-end 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Johnson the week-end..

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Huddleston 
were at the home of Bdr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Nixon in Mansfield, ana 
Carolyn and Gloria Nixon accom
panied them home for a few ^ys. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel of 
ilumbus are at their home here 

the week. Mr. and Mrs.
I

1

home the put two weeks, re-

old Robertson and daughter Lin
da Sara of Lakeside spent Sun
day at the Seibel home and their 
daught * 
wiU 
bus

Bughter Susanna, who _ 
ith the Seibels at their Colum-

He has a wife and one daughter, 
Ru|h AUce, and one son, Harlan 
Jr., wha is in the Navy and it 
now on the Normandy coast

Servicaa Al Ganges
Sunday school at 10. Dwight :

Kblic vmrshM? at la 
C. £. Monthly party with Dorit 

and Mary Brooks.
A p^y was given in honor of 

Bfr. Eeh^ by the Ganges con- 
pegation on Friday evening. Mr. 
Eck^ had filled the pulpit dur
ing the months the church was 
without a pastor.
SHILOH METHODUrr CHURCH 

E.R Haines. Mittliter
Sunday, 9;45 a. m., church wor- 

riiip. 10:46 a. m., church school, 
E. L. Clevenger, supt. •

Aug. 13lh, Lakewood institute.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Rev. John WHut, Parter
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt 
will II attend the after-^legates ^

noon and evening session of the 
fissionarsdistrict

which
Church

Missionary contoence. 
will be held in the 1^ 

I of God in Wooster. The 
principal speaker will be a miss
ionary frtnn India.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Henry Boehm, Pester

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J, 
Stevenson, Supt 

orshipiblic.
Choir practice Thursday evei-

rsbip at : 
:tice Thu

Mr. and

turned with them.
Mr. and Mra. Barney Robinaon 

and Mrs. RosetU Hord of Willard 
were Sunday guests of ]
BJrs. R V. Hord.

Mrs. Alfred James, Mrs. Els- 
wo^ Daup, Mr, Dean Dawson, 
Richard and Junior James of 
Strongsville, spent Sunday at the 
homes of Mr. and Mn. Ralph 
Daup and Mr. and Mra. F. C. 
Dawson, and called on sr 
friends.

A. E. Devore is visiting 
daughter at Dover.

ROME PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday school at 10:30, Donald 

Sutter, supt PublJ, Wonbip at

. on the 1 
«k-end in Lake 

Miss Martha Jane Lofland 
• -thel

(larleston. S. C.
Mrs. Glenn Bruce hM been 

pending a few days with her 
n’Sv*'“ Navy at

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albri^t 
1 in Nop,

spending this week at i 
Mr. .and Mrs. D. E

Relatives have receive word 
_ t Wallen has I 

leased from the hospiUi'at Nor-
I been re

folk, Va.

of Mr, 
near Gn

Merel C. EUia,_____
Mrs. Lexter EUis of near 
wich was drs“-'
Feb. 13, 1042. 
overseas the past two yean ai^ 
had been very fortunate., Bvt on 
Jnne 10, while in action in Italy 
and near Rome, be Was Mnick 
with a afaell fragment in tlM ab
domen. Hia' parents received 
a letter from him 10 dmrs after 
the aeehient, and tban^v also 
raetlved a tdegram am) 1

M«M[sraa nonnalljr raeovering.
lha ajS

MHitImaaraaaMiigavbpyt:

Funeral services for John Henry 
Hisey will be held at the McQuate 
funeral home ~ 
at 2 o’clock.

Mr. Hisey. a native of Rome 
88 yean old.

: had lived in Rome many 
B and is survived only by 
nt relatives. He died early 

Tuesday morning at the county

CARD or THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the Loyal IMughter’s 
class and Eastern Stan for the
potted plants, the Weatingliouae 
employees for numerous I 
of cut ftoarers, and the many 
friends srho sent cards.

My aUy at the boapitaL s 
made more pleaiant ty tfa 
many remembraneci.

■hel RusseU

___ anal agri-
cultuial teacher of oar seboda is 
at the state camp of the ETA M 
LeeaviOe this week, taUag part 
in tha proem. Mrs. Neabltt'and 
daughter Ruth Ann are visiting 
her parenta in Sebring.

Traaaiar bt Real
Tulhr A. Bani,s to MtrUn Oney

part cd outlot«, ShlUL _

Mpplit & Fttars lo JWmA

I a guest at the home of 
Mra. W. He Kochenderfer 

called on
ber of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reynolds 
Lorain were Sunday guesta at 

e home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hartman & 
Mra. Dean Flanagan of Van Bu- 
ren were Saturday 
day visitors of
Her father, T. W. Harvey, accom
panied them home to spend the 
week.

Misses Virgie Fenner and Mol- 
lie Keller of Plymouth were &t- 

. .itcr-'urday e ' "
tain the White Hall Club, Wed-1 Misses Ina 
nesday afternoon, Aug. 2, at hen Miss Eileen Miller of Mansfield 
home. spent the past week at her home

FARM WOMEN PROORAM

temo
Boyci
piUI
Lola

Mn

Yallan, Sunday.
GANOBS CHURCH 

Rev. Harlan J. Miller was in
stalled as pastor of the Reformed 
churches of Shelby and Ganges 
at Shelby, Sunday evening. Rev. 
JliUer cornea from Lima where 
he has been pastor of the Re
formed church the past 15 years.

mond township, spent last Tbuia- 
day with Joanne Smith.

Mias GwgU Burr of Shelby 
day with Mr. and Mta 
^ullough. 
luise Vai

lake.

. Iter were gueshl^^e _________________ u

n in company with Mrs. - • ■ 
went to the Mansfield hos- 

o see a aister-in-Iaw, Mrs.
:ing.

Isabell Roethlisberger at
tended the White Shrine picnic 
on •*

Mrs. RusseU Ramey and daugh
ters have moved into the McDow- 
eU property on Pettit itreet •

Mra. Edna Witchie visited her 
daughters in Cleveland several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

Mrs. Myron Emick of Ash-

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam*Thufelt

Iter of Rich.

Wagner of 
the week-end with 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. K.

Georgia 
spent Sunday 
Leon McCuIlc.

Miss Louise 
Clyde spent 
her parents. ;
Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Loutf’Moon at 
Tiro, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sdioaa 
of MUan and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Chajanan spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mt%. Richard 
Chapman.

Mist Delorea Yutsey is spend
ing several days’ vacation with 
Miss ^leUie Loveland at Markm.

Leon McCullough was oB week 
Monday due to an eye injury.

Mrs. Floyd McCuUqugh and 
^ughter Phyllis of Ripley spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mra. 
Leon McCuUough.

■ I’ife ar:-------- --
forth FaiifiMd spent 

r-naay evening with Mr. & Mrs. 
Leon McCuUough.

READ the WANT ADSI

CASH
IX THE BANK

IS A QUICK ASSET 
(. IN THE TRUEST SENSE 

OP THE WORD!

Whether your reserve is for 
business or personal use, wheth
er carried in a C3ieoking or a 
Savinjts Account, or both, it 

• - • <ives you a sense of personal se
curity not otherwise obtainable, 

i This Bank invites your deposits.

IbE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
■ Mate rLsacalDaMbwanMa not

WE ARE DOING OUR BEST TO 
KEEP THE COAL MOVING!

POCAHONTAS, WEST VIRGINIA 
KENTUCKY AND OHIO

COALS
WE HA VE PLENTY OP SAND 

CEMENT and BRICK MORTAR on HAND

Agents for Armour and Royster

FERTILIZgR 
, PUCE YOUR ORDER NOW! j'. 

QUAUTy COAL CoJ
H. A. Garret Shiloh; Ofai^

:'V

■■■:

ii

Lsoensed Fun^ BlrectiAib 
Invalid Car Sarvtca

ssp^o^
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^cTetI
COOPLE EXCHANGES 
VOWS OK JULY II 

An aimouncemeot of the mar> 
rUtt of IdiM Anna E. MarkweU 
and Mr. Shannon G. Chaney 
which took place at the c^wtry 
home of the bridegroom at Bunk 
«r Hill on July 18. at 7:30 p. m. 
is bMnc made to fHenda. The cen 
mony was performed by Rev. D. 
B. Young, pastor of the Shelby
laithenn*^ c£ir^

^)e bride woto a white dress 
whh a white silk 
ried a bouquet of 
lions and red roses. Mrs. Cora 
Phillips, matron of honor, 
dark blue suit trimmed 
white. Mr. Sdward Phillips act
ed as best man.

The immediate families of 
couple and a number of friends 
were present at the ceremony. 
Mr. 90d Mrs. Chan^ will make 
their home east of Shelby for a 
shorttime, but later expect to live 
in Shelby.

Mr. Chaney 
Ohio Seamless 
the step-father of Mrs. Robert 
Ecbelberry of the Shelby road.

SHOWER OXVEH FOR 
MRS. OAMS OWENS 

Friday evening at the home of 
Mxs. Iden Jackson, Mi 
Osrens

with a persdkal shower. The di> 
version of the evening wm the 
playing of bingo and various con
tests, which were won by Mrs. 
Pearl Meek. Mrs. Don Fidler

aOSCEOF SILVER KOIG THACTOitt

mic. who in 
gifts to the

Mrs. Tom Kucnic, 
presented their 
oree.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Jackson and her assisUnt, 
Mrs. Pete Odsoo. to the follow
ing guests; Mrs. Florence Roeth- 
Usberger. Mrs. Isabelle RoethlU- 

rger, Mrs. Pearl Meek simI Mifi* 
:ary Ruth Meek of Shiloh, Mrs 

Ruth, New Haven, Miss 
Ireenwich. Mrs. 

y. and Mrs. 
iU Slflerlen, 

[ePhersoo, Mrs.

bet]

J5?rince.
Mary Cowden, Greenv 
Robert Odson. Shelby. 
Tom Kuenkf, Bdiss RiU 
Mrs. Virginia MePher 
Raymond DeWitt. Mi
Fidler. Mrs. Art

t. Mrs. 1 
Kale of

Donald
Ply-riuicr.

mouth.
Mrs. Owens was remembered 
ith many lovely gifts.

HOME OK FURLOUGH
Pfc. WiUlam Moser of Camp 

Chaffee, Ark., spent a 12-day fur
lough with his wife and son at 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
eikes of West Road. Plymouth.

was guest of honor at a picnic 
supper Friday evening at the 
Mary Fate Memorial Park.

Other guests were Mrs. Moser 
and son Terry, Miss Grace Felkes,

For A Real Cold Thirst 
Quencher We Recommend

Em«n-Blennd

rv -

TRY OUR

Cold Plate Lnneh
THESE HOT DAYS!

Salads .. .for the weekend
Macaroni Deviled Egg Potato 

Lettuce and Tomato

Hot Sandwiches
with one of these delicious salads for 

your Saturday evening snack

Hot Fnd 
Pecan Pai

ie
ait2Qc

WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM 
-NO LIMIT!

HOME BAKED PIES!

BLACK & GOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and 
daughter Jerry. Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth McGinnis and son B^rny. 
Mr. and Blra Harm Kruger and

BIRTHDAY
REMEMBERED

Mrs. Woodi 
and Y^

WatU and chil
dren. and Yvonne Schodorf 
Willard, were guests Tuesday evt 
nJng at a dinner in the home < 
Mr. and Mrs. Este! Watts, honoi 
ing the birthday of Mr. Wat 
the evening Mr. Watts’ 
row of Willard, came 
and was accompanied home by 
his wife and children.

itts. In 
son. Wood- 
for a visit

Mr. .ind Mrs. Ralph Ream, son 
Daryl, daughter Maxine and Miss 
Janice Black of Shiloh were Sun
day afternoon callers of Mr. and 

Austin Thorton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Kunkel and daughter 
of Gallon.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brooks were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Sybrandt of Elyria.

Mrs. Ada Shepherd of Mansfield 
and Mrs. Lois Tiemy of New York 
City were entertained Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McPherson 
were Sunday visitors in Norwalk 
with Mr. and libs. Carl McPher
son.

Mr. and Mrs. 
son Lt. Raymoni 
California, and !
W. McCarty, of Willard, wc 
Sunday visitors at Cedar Point

Miss May Page is enjoying a 
week’s vacation from her duties 
at the Plymouth Dry Goods store.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Myers and 
son Paul of Parma, Ohio, were 
visitors from Friday until Sunday

I the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Myers and daughter.

Mrs. Iva Gleason and Mrs. 
Harry Knight attended tho fun
eral services Sunday afternoon of 
Mrs. Wilbur Gleason at Willard.

Mrs. Lucille Traugcr and chil
dren. Sandra and Billy, and Miss 
Martha Jane Lofland of Shiloh, 
arc vacationing this week at 
Breakwater, Ohio.

and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt 
daughter Shirlec enjoyed 

vith Mr. and Mrs. LesU

J. Lippus ex
pect to leave Sunday for a week’s 
vacation from their duties at 
Jump’s and the Clover Farm 
Store, respectively. They will 
spend the time with Mrs. Lippus* 
sister. Mrs. F. L. Fulkins and hi 
band at Fn^port, R. I.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Port, Mr. 
Mrs. Reed White of Plymouth 
Mr. and Mrs Mcl 
Haven were w 
Mr. and Mrs.
Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ^Speni 
Strong of Sandusky called Satur
day afternoon at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Scarlc and were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
I Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCrei 
and son of Fost<

t
i Hole of New 

cek-end tutors of 
Clarence Hole of

LOCAL KIDS 
MCAME

The Plymouth Kide Journeyed 
to New Washington Friday eve
ning where they won a ball 
game from the New Washington 
Kids by the score ot 17 to ' 
Plymouth got. 10 hits, includi

plus coupons Every time coupons

on the card, plus gallonage sold, 
coupons rccerved, etc.

vish 
for 

n and 
I their

R

sshington will p 
ne with Plymou 
Come on out to prac

tice, you Kids!
Plymouth

..................... 2
XxHifs Root 4 2
Trauger............................g 2
Donnathan ...................2 2
♦Larry Root..................... 1 0
Jackie Root ................. 3 0
♦Cunningham ............. 1 0
Donnenwirth ................. 4 2
Ford ................................4 2
Lowery ...............^.... 5 -2
•Deveney ...................   l 0
•Chronistcr.......................l 0
♦Sams .............................................J 0
♦Jack D............................. 0 0

Thursday, 9 p. m., choir.
Sunday, 10 a. m., church school, 

Paul Sco^ supt n a. ro. church 
worship. 6:80 p. m., Youth Fel
lowship, Ruth Ford leader.

July roller skating parly
at Willard.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. F. Lambertus. Pastor

Sunday s»ool 10 a. m.
♦Worship services 11:00 a. m.
Subject for Sunday’s sermon: 

”Lead us not into temptation.”
What is temptation, whence 

does it come from and how arc 
wc to stand up in temptation, the 
question that will be discussed in 

_ the sermon.
2 Jesus knew from personal cx- 
1 perience- the terrific reality of 
1 temptation. He won through-the 

^ord. He knows

ToUI ................................ 35 17 10

4

Washington Lineup
Barth ..............
B. Schwemicy
Letterhoe .........................
Lehrman.........................4
Snay................................5
Sluder ...........................  6
Wehrman ...................... 4
Barnhart .........................2
•Alt .........................   1

^otal

t
4

1 3

....^..36 14 15
Plymouth..........722114 0—17
New Washington 5 0 0 4-03 2—14

IN HOSPITAL
John Hough was removed Fri

day in the Millcr-McQuate am
bulance to the Shelby hospital, 
where he underwent a minor op- 

ation. He was released Monday 
id removed to his home.

^ RATIONING PLAN
Farm gas rationing plan, being 

tried out in Lancaster, Pa., will 
give farmers special ra^on cards.

power <if the Wi

weakncM. ^T^ves us this peti-
_______ _ may win

victortoosly.

He knows our 
„ive8 v

tiott that we sqay win out and live
You are invited to attend the 

services. Come and bring a friend.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

H. L. BalbeL Pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
A study of the life and work 

of Gideon.
worship service at 11 a. m.
The United Workers meet on 

Aug. 1. Tuesday.
The Nora Wyandt Class meets 

this Friday evening at the home 
of Phyllis Miller. Every member 
should make an effort to be pres
ent. Bring Bibles and study book.

ST. JOSXSirSCHURCH
Her. ClsmmN Gsppert Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

ADVENTISTS CHURCH
The Plymouth Seventh Day Ad

ventists ^bfaath s^ool meets ev- . 
ery Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at 
45 Sandusky street Ai B^kwith, 

itendcnt

25 o
OFF
on ait new

STRAW HATS
ALL SHAPES — ALL SIZES

JUMP’S
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

eady 
feck- 

Cready's 
arl An-

Mr. and Mrs. Neil McCarronof 
Willard were Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fro 

Miss Ruby Brown of Lak 
was a week-end visitor of Mr. &: 
Mrs. Walter Thnuh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 5fo 
Lmed Monday to their

guests or 
Ffome.

cwood

oore re- 
Akron 

T Ply- 
relatives.

turned Monday to 1 
home after vacationing 
mouth and Shelby with 

Mrs. P. W. Thomas and Mrs. B. 
R. Scott were Friday and Satur
day guests at Mitiwanga.

Rexford Baxter and son Paul 
of Elmira. N. Y. visited the past 

in the P. H. Root home, 
will remain for the balance 

of the summer. Mr. Baxter ex
pects to enter the navy August 1.

Miss Jessie Cole enjoyed a call 
Wednesday evening from Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner. Mr. Van 

is president

week
Paul'^

CLEAN 

CLOTHES 

are COOLER
Letumkelp 

fou^Mevp cool

PoglOSOll^i^Is

president of the New' 
ird of education. 

Annajean Newmeyer and | 
DeWitt of Ne^

Wagner 
Havi 

Mi 
Miss
ven were recent evei 
in the home of Miss Ji

yen boa: 
disc Anr . 

iss Margene DeWitt of 
nin,

Ha-! 
ig calle 
ie Cole.aiss

Yvonne Schodorf of Willard is 
a guod this week in the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Estel Watts.

Mrs. Zella Clark and daughter. 
Oweena, who have been spending 
a week's vacation with M 
Clark's parents in Salem, are i 
peeled home this wcek^md.

Mrs. Inei Arthur of Sleut 
enjoyed Tuesday evening w 
Mrs. W. W, TTlmmer.

MiSi Evelyn Johnson of Rapid 
City, S. a housegucst this
week of Mn. J. C. Jol
ston and ottwr relatives.

Tuawtay callers of Mrs. W. 
TrimBier were Mn. Laura Fen
ner and daughter, Jeanette, of 
Manafleld.

CpL Raymond Wataon of Camp 
Grant HL, waa a Tuesday even
ing difaner guest of Miss Grace 
Feikat at the home of her par
ents, |lr. and Mrs. Jerry Fclkea.

Mr. and Hra. J. O. Newcomer of 
Wiliagt, Ohio, spent' Monday and 
Tuaadnr in Plymouth with rela- 
Uvaa. They lud been et Lake- 
aid* «b* peat week end were en- 
louteAeiw.

for
Barns

and
Homes

DAIMT SAVES THE 

rHim SURFACE

ASK FOR 
COLOR 
GUIDE

A Full Line of 
Enamels in Ah 
Colors , . .

BAR^ PAIIVT 
HOUSE PAINT

JUST ARRIVED...
No. 2 Galvanized 

TUBS

Gal. 1*^0
cu 3.35

Good Quality’ 
in 5-Gal. Lots 

Extra 
Good

There is no better way to insure the future of your house or bam, than 
, by painting regularly. Paint adds value to your property, as well as 
appearance. The Paints we sell are of high quality, and dollar for dollar 

you get more when you buy your paint from 
BROWN & MILLER’S . . .

INTERIOR PAINTS
For the woman who wants to paint a bed 
room, living room, porch or kitchen, we have 
the quality and color in paints that cover.1.25

WIRE
CLOTHESLINE 

100 ft 79c
10 Qt Galvanized 

J?AIL3y
•45c

VARNISHE^-ENAMELS
Our stodc of Vartiishes and Enamels is 
complete. See our color charCs for sug- 
geetions ... the Prices are Reasonable!

, BRDLUN-'V
MILLER.
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PRE-WAR PROBLEMS
As we remember it, there were a lot of natioaal prob

lems still unsolved when our na'tion went to war. Since then 
they have become rather vague, lor we have been taclding 
a problem so much b^er than any of them.

But before Pearl Harbor, as we recall it, there was still 
a good deal which needed to be done about unemploymoit, 
relations between business and government were in a ter
rific tangle and farmers had found no permanent solution 
to making a profit out of the food they raised.

It is the hope of a good many people that the war will 
somehow end with these problems solved. But we see no 
reason, at present, why this wiil happen. It looks very 
much to us as if, as soon as the war ends, all of the pre-war 
problems will quickly congregate on our doorsteps and be 
Just as puzzling to handle as they ever were.

We can’t escape from the pessimistic philosophy that 
war doesn't solve problems—it just makes new ones.

10% FOR THE DURATION
Because the war loan drives are carried on for a few 

weekh and then stopped, a lot of people seem to have come 
to think of patriotism as a sort of seasonal affair. Just as 
some of us confine our religion to Sundays, a lot of 
good Americans will chip in during the bond drives, help 
their town reach its goal, and then, when it is over, take 
a vacation from thlniring about the cost of war.

Because of the temporary nature of enthusiasm, the 
total sale of bonds is probably greater, as a result of these 
spurts, than it would be if an attempt was made to keep 
us continually worked up about bonds. But the high sale 
during drives may also nave a lot to do with the increasing 
number of bonds which are being cashed in each month.

Hie 10% plan—whereby we all make up our minds to put 
at least 10% of our weekly earnings into bonds for the dura
tion has more lasting value than the "drive” plan. As long 
as the war goes on there is no reason why each of us can
not consider 10% of our wages as money to which we are 
not entitled until the war is won—and which will then be 
handed to us with interest.

SOLDIER MAKES HIS OWN JOB

, l., nc _________ __________________
opening. None was to be had. So he made an opening.

One day he was in the post office when he saw a man 
trying to fill out a money order with an old rusted pen— 
you know the kind- of pens they have in post offices. The 
man became disgusted with the pen and reached into his 
pocket and hauled out a fancy-loo^g pen and filled out the 
money order. Redshaw stared at the fancy-looking pen 
and finaliy he asked the stranger where he got the pen. 
The man told him, so ex-Soldier Redshaw sent to Uie com
pany and bought a dozen for three dollars.

He traded those fountain pens to the men he knew for 
any old thing they wanted to offer. He found he had a natu
ral ability for trading. He ended this swapping spree with 
a shotgun and $15.

He rented a little hole-in-the-wall place and got some 
other odds and ends and swapped them. Then he estab
lished an astonishing principle; he didn't want money; he 
just wanted to trade; and that's exactly what he did. 
Traded. Traded with anybody who came along.

s Trader I

an oi^rtunity x:amc along to swap for some diamon
One da

Pretty soon he became known as ______
People outside of the state heard of him.

He prospered, bought an old bank building.
an opportunity xramc along to swap for some c_________
He didn't know any more about diamonds than a dog does 
about Deuteronomy. But he swapped. And he made money. 

He has grown rich by just swapping. Only 15 per ce 
His knowledge of h

iay
>ds.

of his business is money business. His knowledge of human 
nature is whnt makes him a success. But one day h6 got 
taken in. A man appeared with a cote of nice-looking pig
eons and said he wanted to swap 'em. “Trader" Redraw 
told him to look around and find what he wanted, "rhe man
chose a shotgun and the exchange was made. But the pig
eons were homing pigeons—and in a few days “Trader” 
Redshaw didn’t have any pigeons.

Redshaw has ovmed 16 yachts—and has never seen one 
of them. He’d trade for them on description and photo
graph, and then sell ’em. Each time he made money. Now 
the richest man in the county, he has so many diamonds 
and jewels in the vault in his store that he bas to keep on 
armed guard day and night. In one day he receivea let
ters from 11 different countries. On top of this he’s had a 
wonderful time.

Here’s an example of a soldier who returned from the 
war without money or job, and then made a job for himself 
a himdred times bigger than he ever expected. Of course 
it's taken push and steam. So I say give a hand to “Trader" 
Redshaw who set up in business adth a dozen fountain pens.

Doings In Washington
By CONG^SSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

C«OCr«8 win convene next 
TmwI«7. Anguft l$L We have 
been Uatealaf u» eottvention 6ra- 
tan~<ntIcisRi and aeIf*latidation. 
we received 

MBOtmt of hoi _
—Adw laudatkma __ _
from our Democndle frfeodt.

Americs'i war. It is the sens of 
Americana who are fighting and

world.
We also listened to a lot of crit

icism by our Republican trlenda. 
A gi^ deal, however, of this 
critJeism was justified. Honest 

^ giv# US hs«er erf-

Bammr, ftfrci tsUklam k to to

condemned-H^ve us more o 
Atructive criUdsia .

The campaign wiU be won 
loot, not only on foreign policies, 
but on domestic as wi^The Am
erican people bblieve in and pre
fer their own nation to that of 
any other. The election returns 
in my own state show that the 
soldiers are not internationalists, 
that they wiU ..................they will not substitute a 
mongrel flag lor the stars and 
stripes. 1 get this information 
froih the boys on the battle fronts.

Some of ' 
burcaucrai 
are: How come 
$522,000 for S'! 
and sold them 
wrong? Of course that answer 
is that in their ignorance they 
pif

) cover up their blun<
Again, they wiU have to ans- 
er why in 1943 they ran the 

price up to $10.00 a hundred 
pounds on potatoes? This by ere- 

black markets. They will 
to answer why later they 

destroyed 3.000 earlMds of pota
toes, They will be asked .why in

“mouthing*’ will cover 
blunders-^this stupi^^

The small businmmen will de- 
land to know why their business 
as all but ruined. The wool

growers will want to kiM^ why 
a billion pounds of fore^ wool 
was accumulated and their 
k«t disrupted. The livestock 
will want to know why their roar* 
ket and their industry has been 
all but destroyed. It will take 
some real planning to explain 
these blunders of ignorant bu* 
reeucratJc regimentation.

Planning is sU right if done by 
experienced intelligence. It is 

wrong if done by inexperienced 
ignorance. The American peoj^ 
will do* their own planning. As 
American citizens—not as parti* 
sans—we demand honesty and 
frankness. It is admitted that 
mistakes have been made. We 
will overlook some of these, but 
we will scorn an attempt to cover 
up. We demand assurance ttot

RENTFORMSARE
NOTY^READY

Landlord, and tenanta deairing 
to make application for rent ad- 
justmenta under the new amend
ment to the Rent Control Regula
tion, were requeated today by G. 
H. Sleeker, Area Rent Director, 
to wait until the proper forms arc 
available at the rent office. All

forma in order to receive 
aidoration.

The new amendmeni 
at a ___ ___ ___ it provides

that a laiuUord or tenant may file 
tor adjustment. If it can be ihown 
that the rent In the bare periodthe bare

. fected by ,___
circumstancca that resulted in 

a higher or lower rent than that 
generally prevailing for compar
able housing. Final discretion as 
to the justin of the appeal will 
rest with the director.

Amlication may also be made 
in thoae cases where substa 
hardship has resulted since . . 
maximum rent date, from a sub- 

itul and unavoidable Incieaae 
operating

stanti
ta^^perty taxes

said Mr. Blecker. Those interest
ed may then secure appUcatloos 

the Area Rent of-
ed may then 
by srrlting to 
flee. 5814 N. )Main St.,
Ohio. Meanwhile, it wUl faciU- 

Ifno
made out until I 
ready. *—— 
mean a
tate matters If no applications are 

sit until the forms are 
Applying now will merely 
duplication '1 of effort.’’

property'solo
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barnett have 

purchased the Forrest Cheesman 
property near North Auburn and 
will take possession in the near 
future. The sale waa made thru 

J. E. Nimmons real estate 
agency.

CUIBGfla^TO 
smv HOWTO 
USE PRODUCTS

Rural gjrls are taking advan
tage of an exceptional oppmrtuni- 
iy to gain experience in poblie
speaking and in being of com
munity service —both Impoitant 
phases of 4-H Club training—by 
participating in the 1»44 National 
4-H Dairy Foods Donoostration 
Activity.

In this setivity they learn bow 
to deroonstrate to others good 
methods of preparing dairy food 
products, particularlyWn rslatloo 
to the nationwide "Food Fi^ts 
tor Freedom" program.

Outstanding achiev^ent re- - 
cords -will receive reco^Uon in 
the form of special awa^ pro
vided by the Kraft Cheese Co.. 
which include s silver medal to 
the county champion demonatra- 
tor, and gold medals to each mtm 
her of the county top ranking 
demonstration team. From these 

nty winners, state champion 
individual and team demonstra
tors wiU be selected, eadi of 
whom will receive a $50'War 
Bond.

Tfie proudest title 

In th^ Army
It CONSISTS of two simple woida.

Yet every aoldier who’a woitli hie uH coveto it 
This title ia afanply:
•X^oodSol^n."

It isn’t just bs|iiienstance thst so many women’ 
in the WAC have earned thia title—the proudest 
in the Army.

For wherever Wacs are working, both here end
overseas, there you find a job well done. And done
with a spirit so gallant and fine that high Army 
cAcers everywhere say of the WAC...

‘They’re soldiers. Good soUisrsT

\

"Good SoMkt

Good soldiers, 

the W(\C
WOMSNi ARMY CORPS

P Fkw mt mromAmH mtamt Ihm fVsmsti's Army prryt, go (oyeor 
•warasr V.S.Atmry ttssnsMsg JlotSm. Ok asaU the soswws *sfaw.
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THE aOLSEM EA<UJB

A fttU-grown gold eagle, rare in 
Ohio and this part of the coun> 
try, waa releas^ a few dayi ago 
by OUie Neimeyer, game protec
tor in Marion County, who not 
oxUy aet the broken wing of the 
bird twice, but alao cared for it 
until it waa atrong enough to care 
for itself. Neimeyer obtained the 
bird when some hunter, disre
garding the fact that eagles 
protected by Federal and State 
law, wingtipped it last Pall.

The bird waa treated and given 
the frecdMn of a pen large 
enough to give him plenty of 
erciaes. Freedom would have 
come a lot earlier, but in attempt
ing to make a flying turn inside 
the pcpen the

ying
LTly-heaied wing 

waa injured and had to be set 
over again. When liberated, the 
bird circled a time or 
flew off, a little heavily, but still 
able to f^. Golden eagles are 
longer and stronger than the bald 
eagle, bur national bird, which 
U native to the watered areas of 
Ohio.

OPA HELPS BLACK MARKET
Beef producers have lost many 

of their legitimate markets for 
cattle, thanks to OPA. Inequali
ties ^ price ceilings and other 
controls, penalising big and little 
nfeat packers and processors alike 
have forced hundreds of firms to 
close up shop this summer. In 
Detroit alone, 31 packers have 
have locked up and gone Home, 
after average losses reached $20 
to $30 for every steer they bought 
Bo, OPA forces cattle-growers 
cither to (a) hold on to their 
herds or (b) deal with black mar
kets.—Pathfinder Magazine.

. STEUBBH WEDNESDAY
Funeral services were held for 

D. P. Ryerson Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 at the Church of the 
Master in Steuben, with the Rev. 
Frank Irwin of North Fairfield, 
officiating.

Mr. Rye
at his home in auuuicv, v/uiv, on 
Sunday afternoon. Six children 
live to survive him.

NAZI PLAN WORLD WAR III 
Nazi **undergrounds” are form

ing inside Germany already. Both 
Nw and Junkers know that 

p, so have start- 
‘^undergrounds” 
o to work after

their number is up, so 
cd to organize

COURT^NOTES
Newton B. Rule cfUle: Sup

plemental Anal accoont and vouch 
ere aied.

Noel N. Ruckman estate; Iifkude 
8. Ruckman appointed adminis
tratrix, I. S. Triplett, J. O. Rich
ards and W. F. Gremore appointed 
appraisers.

Gertie E. Hurst estate: Inven
tory Aled. Value }2734.00.

Phillip Linder estate: Final dis
tribution account and vouchers

extraordinary services of execu
tor orderecL 

*1 N.

POFVLAR VOCALIST 
IS NOW WITH WLW

main in ddtnitrty known aracs. 
Whan migratiog, the insects 

have ability to make sustained 
nights of at least 1,300 miles be- 

a swarm of locust orlginst- 
ing in Africa was obaervnd at 
that distance out in the Atlantic 
Ocean. The migration is not al
ways impelled by hunger, as the 
insects have been known to leave

stager, is now a member of that 
fevertta WLW fefe, Betty, Jeaana 
^ Ma^. .Skwreptaeaa Dosm

Answer Filed
Henry C. Sourwine against

DESIKUCHONBY 

LOCUSTS MAY 
OLSTOPPED

Sdenlist Finds These Insects Can 
Be Prevented From Dovaloping 
Into Devastating Swarms.
After thousands of years 

men contending with destructive 
hoards of locusts, there appears 
considerable promise that t 
ravages of this Insect may 
brought under control. Afi 
years of field wortt> B. P. Uvan 
International Anti-Locust Re

discovered
locusts or grasshoppers in the 
years when they are not evic 
an destructive swarms.

The insects are Doctor Jc: 
and Mr. Hyde creatures, wl 
spend a year or scries of years in 
solitary meditation and,* then, de
velop an urge to congregate in 
uncountable millions which be
come a travelling unit of devasta
tion. During the solitary phase, 
the grasshoppers or locusts re-

CasUmbaTh«fti«
FRIDAY & SATURDAY JULY 28-29

imwROMiroon

SUNDAY & MONDAY JULY 30-31

nriii mm SCHinS 5

H^iynORUlBLK
■ f KiK — f BIB *
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

July 38 .39

“Are These 
Our Parents?"

—PLUS—
Chester Morris in 

“Gambler’s Choice”
STARTS 8HKDAY, JULY JO 

4 - DAYS - 4
Irene Dunn in-

White culls 
ol Dover
THDRB.-FRL-8ATUB. 

August 3-4-5
prestDn foster

VICTOH McLAGLElJ

“ROUGER TOUHY, 
GANGSTER”

Abo
‘ MAKE YOUR OWN 

BED”
Plu, — "TtGER WOMAN"

teUb new to tnvol Into the 
dcecrt.

Every one of the Ove cootinente 
has lb plefue of locurta end gran 
hoppers. In the Roman colonlas 
of Cyrenada and Nuraidta, 800,- 
000 peopb starved after a locust

invasion in 139 B. C. In 1040, 
damage to crops in Morocco 
amounted to nearly 89,000,000.

The Ifnltod States and Canada 
have a continuous battle with 
graaihoppcn; and poison bran 
bait, as used here for control, b

the moat eOective method found. 
Mr. Uvarov advocates spreaAoc 
the bait in the breeding areu 
wbenever observation of the in- 
aecb ahowa they are changing 
from the solitary phan in prepu- 
ation for migratim.

gjSSijSiSSijSjJSSSijSSSSJjSSSSjSiiSSSiSjJ^p^SSj^^

TFMPI F theatre
I !■ Iwl i Li Be WILLARD, OHIO

Friday & Saturday

“CASONOVAINBURLESK”
JOE BROWN—JUNE HAVOC 
Sunday-Monday-T uesday

July 28-29,

“RIDE TENDERFOOT RIDE”
Hopalong Cassidy — Bill Boyd 

July 30-31, Aug. 1

‘‘SHINE HN 

HARVEST MOON’’
DENNIS MORGAN - ANN SHERIDAN

Wednesday & Thursday Aug. 2-3,

“BETWEEN TWO WORLDS"
JOHN GARFIELD —HENRIED KING

The World’s Finest Entertainment at Bargain Prices. I

PLYMOUTH theatre
JL JaJI mi mWAwF A aiA MidnUe show Every Saturday

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

iiiiiitiHiiiinnniniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliniiiiiniiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiinHiiiiHiuiHHiiiiiitiiii 
JULY 27-28-291 mIDNITE SHOW SAL. 11:30, JULY 29

DODDLE FEATURE

RICHARD ARLAN
“MINESWEEPER”
HENRY ALDRICH AT HIS FUNNIEST

Henry Aldrich 

Boy Scout
THURS.-FRI.-SAT

Yon Are Invited 
To See •.•

Have yon ever seen 
aGbost?

An Ihwe nonulm evIbT Hid 
dan powera from sol e( this 
weridT Sm . . . Ikrill . . . b* 
fewbretodby

AUG. 3-4-5

MILLAND • HUSSEY • CRISP
.Ml etnuu 0TI8 niuH w iail lutsai

Also SUNDAY-MONDAY JULY 30-31
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

111
In HiU riotovt 
»»ory of thv Mcrvfory whn 
hod to gvt her bou 
o bod in Wellington

PAULETTE
60DDARD

ERED
MrcMURRAY

- VERY LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS —

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, AUG. 5
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M.

AUG. 6-7
AND COHTIHUOUS

HER FINEST PICTURE

'I'l Ki;i,i,v

.tdt 4
BOUHnmoi

JEANHAIB6 61APTSGE0A6E DAVID WUCE 6AU S0HDB6AAI0
A uNnrBisAt naiM

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, Aug. 10-11-12 — “THE HOUR BEFORE DAWN” 
Midnite Sat, ako Sun.-Mon, Aug. 13-14-OLESON A JOHNSON in “GHOST CATCHERS”



<m TKE »OT» A UETTEB THE ptTMOOTH <omo) ADTERTiaat TmMm^*', 'iAx ». itU ucMZ or ailiVES k»otmctm

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

FARMER'S MINERAL
whr p«r ofcMbH—t pticw for Mlnml whMi 
roa cu bur Hw b»J qiulUM Mia>nl on tb» 
mwim tor *70» poo Um7 ».S8 »u hundrwl. 
FAHMEHS MmERAL 18 NEW IN THIS SEC
TION. It cutIm aa opon fannaU of *1 iagn- 
tUoBti. II jmx bar Farmon Miaaral aad aax oaa 
talla you Ibat aoma othar minaaal is highai in 
quality. gat B aasnpla and wa will hara an Inda- 
pandant cbamlat anallsa U aad sand tba tsat dl- 
tact to TOO- At tba sama tima ba will saad Iba 
tsat on our MliisnL If tba fast shows FARMENS 
MINEIIAI. ia anr way iafaiior' to yoar saaif^ 
your mooay will ba laloadad. Yon can't loaa. 
Oat soma tba naxt tima you an in oar stora.

spicimii
Wa ara dosing out a Uaitad quantity of fina,
10 hola laying nasts. Win eara for Sock of M 
bans. EasOy daanad, hingad paidiaa. sturdy in 
constructioa aad toady to hang on tba trail wltb 
tbraa or four nails or screws. SPECIAL at 17JS.

Opan Tuaaday. Tbuiaday and Saturday Nights. .

PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY
Fina LARRO Faads Eaacy Poultry Naad

NOnCE OF APPOtNTMENT 
Estate of Henry Clayton Deck 

deceased.
Notice Is hereby giv«a that 

MabeU.O. Pfahler of Rotj

point
estat4

Route 
n duly a

late
Ohl>hlo.

rith said fiduciary 
intha or be forever

County.
Creators are required 

their clahns wi ‘ 
within four 
barred.

Dated* this 24th day of July,

(SEAL) LiriHER VAN HORN 
Probate Judge of said County 

, 27-3-lOc

Noncx or pubuc heabxno
ON TAX BUDGET

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
as tenUtivcly adopted for the VU<

WANT ADS
THE A C. & Y. RAILROAD needs 

Brakemen. Boilermakers, Ma> 
. chinists, Car Repairman, Section 

men. Telegraph Operators, Bridge 
and Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment benefits. Call at 
the naerest A C. & Y. station and 
the agent will give you complete 
information. The Akron, Canton 
& Youngstown Railroad Company 
April « tt

•e pit 
ntran(

Plymouth sb 
n, larjj^ iExcellent location, 

utiful shrubs, fruit agM grapes. 
House well insulated, double 
floors and hard wood throughout

furnace used two winters. New 
stoker used one winter. 20 tons 
stoker coal in basement House 
easily converted into two family 
home with private front and side 
entrances for each. Key at Ray* 
mcmd Steele's, 34 Plymouth st. 
Plymouth. Sm house and make 
me an offer. The owner Mrs. 
Grace Heath, 393 15th avenue, 
Columbus, O. Phone University 
2037. etf

DR SALE—Auto Radios; one to 
fit *36 Chevrolet and one to fit 

1 Chevrolet Fetters Radio 
Shop, west of Square, Phone 0903.

27c

FOR SALE We have in stock 
Florence Warm Morning and 

Rouiui Oak Heating Stoves. Come 
in and let us help you fill 
your stove application, 
and save being disappol 
also carry a comply stock 
stove parts for 
Round Oak Sic

TWO KEYS on a string 
been turned into the Adver

tiser. Owner may have same by 
indentifying and payf 
advertisement

Buy
save being disappointed. We 

iplete stock of 
Florence and 

Stoves. SHELBY

! young
Dawson, midway between Willard 
and Attica on 224. Do not call on

HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 4«. — 40 E. Main Street, 
Shelby, Ohio.__________ July 20 tf

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF DIVORCE ACTION 

Agie Fox. whose place of resi
dence is unknown, will take no
tice that on the 23rd day of June, 
1944, the undersigned Edna Fox, 
filed her petition against him ni 
the Court of Common Pleas of 
Richland County, Ohio, praying 
for a divorce and relief on the 
grounds of wilful absence for 
more than three (3) years last past 
and neglect of duty. Said cause 
will be for hearing on and after 
the 4th day of August, 1944, AD.

EDNA FOX, 
By Donald Ake^ her Attorney, 

aug 8-44 6t

C. P. SOTCHELL
XIWMid RmI EMM* Biricot

REERWICa OHIO

A RkhlRnd

No. 201
M,»«ng, bold rrooT Meond and 

jaurtb Moadn* ■> uwntb.

QUICK SERVICS for 
DEAD STOCK

New Waidui«fa« 
Fertilizer

2infiomss 
TsLChatfss
mw wASHmoTON, omo

• m, O. BUemng lae.

TONSILS REMOVED
Miss Patty Moore had her 

sils removed Wednesday n 
ing at the Shelby Memorial I 
pitaL She is the daughter of 
and Mrs. Phillip Moore of ^ 
High street

hoa-'
Mr.

West

caught 62 pickerals.
TOK-N-KITS, the easy way 

keep your ration tokens togeth. 
cr. sale by the Nonpareil 
Class or inquire at the Advertiser
X)R RENT—-A three room fur
nished apaitmedt .With private 

bath. Inquire at 2 Trux St, or 
call 0941, Plymowyt'
WOMAN—Would ilk*'position 

housekeepei' fbr dsih -ketween 
60 end 70; can give references

WANTED TO RENT: House 
partment with at least four 
> unfurnished rooms. Reply 
Advertiser. 2

apartment i 
fi/e unfumisi 
me AdvertiM
FOR^ALE-^

NEEDED 
NOW 

500 Men 
150 Women

Skilled, semiskilled, un
skilled, trainees.
Jobs are all in Richland 
County. We will have 
agents of several em. 
ployers in our ofBce who 
will hire you there. Qnly 
one place to go.

u. s.
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
Postoffice Bldg.

Shelby, Ohio 
July 26, 27, 28, 29 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

lage of PtymmiEdt M Aichland and 
Hurogr CMi^ias, o^ ara on ffie 
hi the office <a the datk of said 
village. These m tor public 
inspecdon: and • Public Hearingdon; and • PuhU 

I Budget will be I 
I chamber in sa 

th day o: 
clock p. 1 

J. H
on the Sth day of August, 194^ 
at 8:00 o'clock p. m.

H. RHINi; Cl^

DEMAND FOR STRAW

wheat crbpa c 
gm to realize that ^y cash
in on the unusually heavy growth 
of straw. Tb4 week, buyers arcof straw. This 
offering $5 'x to 
field and $14

ton for stn^
. a ton (or 

straw. Demand for straw is heavy 
because of war and other uses.

LOCATED XN RUSSIA 
It has been learned that P. ) 

Gibbons, No^alk dentist, is now 
serving with the eastern command 
of U. S. strategic air force 
Europe, somewhere in Ri. .
with a contingent of picked Amer
ican troops that now staffs U. 8. 
bomber and fighter bases in the

IHANKJpHiS
It was a busy day lor the ladies 

of the Lutheran churdi on Thurs-
men
Crestline. Large quantities of 
sandwkbes. cookies; cake, coffee.

Train after train rolled in and 
new groups hurried^ came iii to 
partake of the deUcious treats 
that were served. It is not an 
easy task but a service that com
pensates in expressions of thanif 
and pleased looks by those 
were the recipiei^ts. The

PUBLiejALES
undersigned will offer 11^

Public Sale at the Mathews farm, 
located five miles southwest of 
Plymouw, fOM off Route 98 and

wlU 
- Jathe

iye miles southwi 
I, fOM off Route I 

known as the Champion Road. < 
tollowing hoifiehold goods, on 

SATURDAY, JULY 29th 
Commencing at 1:00 p. m. 

Leather davenport, library table, 
chairs, one 9x12 mg.

have

this
_27P

FOR SALE—7-room house; gas 
lectricity, garage. Prtoed at 
OaOO. SeeJ.

FOR SALE—8 piece walnut din
ing room suite In good condi

tion; priced to aeU. Squire Mn 
B. Hatch, phone 1232 or call a

recking chairs, oni 
good; 2 dining room 
Oak heating stove; F 
ing Stove, Ck>ok SULg Stove, Ckx>k Stove, wood or 

»al. almost new and in excellent 
condition; 2 good kitchen cabi 

tchen

ming
few

«t new ar 
. 2 good 

nets, kitchen table 
few dishes, cooking

Two cows, 1 fresh and 1 ( 
fresh soon; 1 set harness, a few 
chickens and many other items 
too numerous to mention.

Terms Cash.
MRS. RAY DDflNOEIL EXEC.
Estate of Mrs. Nancy Mathews 

John Adams, Auct
Donald Akers, Clerk

e and place the 
ing household goods belong- 

iM to Mrs. Earl Moore will te 
. . offered at public sale, consisting

R. B. Hatch, phone 1232 or call at of piano, coffee table, 2 pedestals, 
16 Woodland Ave., Plymouth, O. 2 card Ubles, overstaffed arm 

27c chsur and stool. 1 desk, 1 child's 
desk, 1 magazine rack, S screens 
(window), 1 small rocker, sewing 
machine (Singer), 1 end table, 1

FOR SALE—Lady's con^ size 
52, pre-war materUL^ Hatch 

Dress Shoppe. Plymouth. 27c
FOR SALE-4Uibber tired baby 

buggy in excellent shape; priced 
riAt Call 1014. 27p

-old
20

FOR SALE — Nine 4-year- 
Shropshire ewes. laqolre 

Mulbem St, Plymouth, phone 
121Z 27p

AUTHCMUJOBD
SERVICaS

ON PHILCO AMD RCA
' RADIOS

M DAT aOARAMTBC

FETTER’S
RADIO S»6p

W«t uf Squm PbMM SM^

General Law Practice 
Notary Publie 

A Uomey-at-Lam 
E.K-TRAUGBR

machine, 1 galvanized tub; 1 Iron 
double bed (completri; 2 zlngle 
folding bedi (complete); 2 lam 
fflirnm, . aet vanity lampe, old 
stove, wood; picture,, diibca, 
cocking utenaila, electric- twttp- 
erf Sfaigei), fruit Jara, ironi^ 
bo^ (new), step la<Mer 6 foot, 
(new.), curtain stretcher,, block 
,chaJn.

MRS. EARL MOORE 
John Adanu, Auettoneer 

Donald Akera, Clerk 
• -____________ 20-nc

L.Z. DAVIS
S2H FoAlieSq.
IniimBw frf AH Kindi

. iasMaa That Raulg kMHS

J. R NIMM(»S8 
UcMMdRMlEEtsto 
Bnkcrainsmm

isinnftl F-hair
ling room suite, 6 chairs; 1 bed 
»m suite (3 piece); 1 kitchen to-* 

eleatric roaster (General Elec- 
ice box (50 lbs.); washing 

hine, 1 galvanized tub;

WANTED!
USED

LAWNMOWER 
SHARPENER 
or GRINDER 

Write Make, Condition 
and Price.

W. H. PERRY 
240 N. Hamilton St, 

DALTON, GA- ■

I wrved. It 
eaay task but a lervlce that com- 

' , in exprettion, of thanir. 
;aMd looks by thoM who 
he recipiei)ts. The men 

served are mostly tboae who are 
on furlough and pay their owl 
traveling expanses, or those wh 
are on tneir way to camp. They 
appreciate such kindnesses and 
their morale la heaitaned and for 
a few moments they realize that 
the folks on the home fre 
interested in them. Many 
service men readily recogni 
and conadently oak that th 
ter might be mailed, letters that 
go to all parts of the states.

There was ample diversion for 
several trains passed through that 
carried prisoners, said to be trgw- 
ported from the eastern coast to 
their destination. They were 
said to be German prisoners taken 
captive in Normandy. One train 
had as many as fifteen cars. Need
less to say that.these men are 
not served. No one dares to 

speak to them but to the contrary 
they are closely guarded, lest they 
escape. What a world of differ
ence there must be in the minds 
of those who come into our coun
try and those who are on the way 
to enter actukT servSoe in our 
land.

Those who served at the can
teen O” Thursday were Mrs. Chas. 
Beaver, Mis. Earl Cashman, Mrs.

Bher, Mrs. John Root, 
Stine, Mrs. Wilbur

______ _ s. D. Scrafleld, Mrs.
r .liHati Toisaid. Others who gave 
unstintingly of their service be-

The expenses for
organizstiont anrf

trieodsy

Our church 
thanks for

fa is expressing heartr
_________all who in any way
have lent a helping hand to malm 
this servkd a success. And iia 
others who are keeping up this 
service wUl feel rewarded for 

their friendly and’ moat needful

CASH
For YOUR CAR 

SEE
F. IILANDEFELD

WILLARD, OHIO

■■

Complete Service
for fanners

Whether you're buying Coal— 
Fertilisirt Feeds — Grain or 
Supplies of any kind, we try to 
give you the best for less money. 
And when you sell your grain to 
us we are in a position to pay the 
highest market prices!
If yotCre not already one of bur 
hundreds of satisfied customers 
we extend to you an invitation to 

; come in and get acquaintedl
• FEEDS • GOAL

• FERTILIZER 
CUSTOM GRINDING

PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR

**/of» the scores of families in this neighborhood who depend on Clover 
Farm Stores as food headquarters, by buying all of your food and grocery 
needs here. Our FIVE complete departments, groceries, meats, fresh 
fruits and vegetables, dairy products, and fresh baked goods, provide you 
one-stop service. Save your time and money and get the finest. BUY AT 
CLOVER FARM ALWAYS!

1 STOP SHOP 1
GROCERIES — A complete and varied 

line of staple and fancy.
Vlways a 
— Also sandwicdi meatsl

\ 4
FRUITS & VEGETABLES — All the 

season has to offer you.
D^RY PRODUCTS — Cheese, Cniam. 

Milk and Butter.
FRESH BAKED GOC»)S — nrhe cream 

of the crop” — S weU known bakers

FOR THE BEST 
OF EVERYTHING

t^hnrer Farai 
Always

HI<^1||^ GASH PRICES PAID FOR C3UBAM ft EGGS

CLOVER Farm Mkt.
W: ■

■ .J: .i

A
II




